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U Thant's request IS based on
a recommendatIOn of General
Odd BUll, head of tbe UN Truce
SupervISOry OrganlsatlOn
AccordIng to mformatlOn re-
ceIved In the UN, 32 observers
had been stahoned on both sides
of the Suez Canal In the first
week of thIs month
WASHINGTON, Aue 12 (OPAl
Next monlh 5 Presidential elections
In Soulh Vietnam yesterday caused
a ppllhcal storm in Washington
Many members at the US senate
and Ihe House of Representativee
demanded a review ot the American
polIcy In VK:tnam and the witbdlJPl
al at U S troops trom Vletllarihln
case lh~ PreSidential elections shouid
be held 111 an atmosphere whJch
cannot be regarded as free
At the same lime the US govern-
ment expressed Its convl~on that
despite all dlfficulhes free and
effective eJections Will be held in
Vietnam
A UN sPllkesman said U ThantdId not need any speCIal autho
rlsatlOn by the Seeurt(Y Council
to despatch additIOnal observers
to the csnal, and had already
taken the necessary steps to 10-
crease .the contingent
New Kandahar Governor
KABUL, AUII 12, (Bakhtar) -DrAbdul Rahim, tormer AIghan am.
ba8!ador to Japan, bas been appoint-
ed governor ot Kandahar, the Min-
istry ot the Intel'lor announced
Thursday
~, ~mq:s ~l\9t"tier
,"C;-uards Shoot
At British Troops
BONG' KONG, riAyg/.'12, (Reu.
ter) '-'Chini's- fr~tier guards
flted W8mlDg shots yesterday at
the Brltlsh troops and PQllce af·
ter teQl;:cgas shells fell op. Chine·
_Be temtory, acco,e1lng to the
New China news agency
The agency, In a despatch
from Canton, accused' the' Hong
Kong government of closing the
S/no"Hon'g Kong border ' ,
The agency' said· the BritiSh
Hong Kong authoritieslYesterdaya~ravated the border sltua·
tlon when they unreasonably
CI06ed the entry and exit pass
at Lofang village to prevent
Chmese peasant. from dolOS
their farm work
Peasants who dSlly gO to
Bntlsh temtory to do their far·
mlDg "trIed to reason with tbe
Brlttsh authOrities ihsregardmg
thetr just demand," It saId
The Briti.h authorlUcs called
out some 100 troops and riot
police to encircle them (peas.
ants) and Injured three
Storm Over S. Viet
Elections In US
NEW YORK, Aug 12, (OPA)-
UN Secretary General U Thant
asked the SecurIty CounCil to
Increase the number of UN ob·
servers On the Suez Canal to 50
OrlglOally, 25 observers had
been thought suffICIent to wstch
over the ceaseflre between Israel
and the UAR
U Thant said In a report to
the council on the S1tuabon In
the MIddle East that 26 obser.
vers should be stahoned at theQanatar control pOlOl ond 24
In ISmalha
More Observers To
Watch Over Suez
The storm broke With speeches by
Senalors Robert Kennedy and Jacob
J a VI is Kennedy sald there was
gr.OWlOg proof that the South Viet.
namese government was Intertermg
With the process of tree elections
This was endanaeriDg Ihe South
Vietnamese people's right of selt-
determmaUon, the only thine in
'l'hlch Ihe Unoted States were Inl.er.
ested 10 South VIetnam
Senatol Javlts said the South Viet-
namese generals and pohtlclans
should know that free elechons were
a precondltlon tor US support tor
South VIetnam
American support should cease In
c-a'5e the elections did not result in
a democratic government, determined
to start polItical and economic re-
torms
Other Senators tnc1udmg majority
leader MJke Mansfield and Senator
Wtlham Fulbright, asked the US
governmenl to see to it Ihat Ihe com
mg eleClJons are tree
EEC Body Backs
'Fairer Trade'
US Export-Import
Bank BilJ.l Voted
The dralt trealy preplned by the
United States and the &V1et UnIon
haa b~n ~evlewed bl" the alll.,. of
the two ll\S.ior powers, but has notycl been seen by the eIght nonalllln.
cd natiODa which are members of the
dfsarmament committee
II the draft tre~ly Is approved by
lhe lull committee It will 110 Ib the
United NatJons General Assembly(or conslderallon
Foster laid he was optimlsuc that
the section on safeguards or IDspec-
tlon would be completed by the com
mil tee before the treaty is submIt
ted 10 the General Assembly
WASHINGTON, Aug 12, (DPA)
-The US Senate voted Friday to
ex'end 'he operation of the Export.
Import Bartk for five years and raise
the <elhng on the Bank s lending
from $9,000 mlllJon 10 $13,450 mIl·lion
The leglslallon, which was ap
proved by a vOice vote, authorises
the Bank '0 operale through July
30, 1973
The bIll, as approved by Ibe Se·
nate, IS Virtually the same as the
one recomm~nded by the admlnls
tratIon and the: Senate Bankmg and
Currency Commltlce
The admlOlstrauon orgmlally
asked for a lendIng Ilmlt of
$13,500 mllhon The $50 mIllIon
CUI was the amount of the propos
ed ex:port Import loan 10 the Flat
I automobIle company of Ualy to buyAmencan machme tools for a pro-Jeered manufacturmg plant In Ihe
Sovjet Umon
Several Senalors charg"<l Ibal Its
effect woulil be In pernut the SovIet
Union to use $50 mUllon of Its
owo resources to increase produc..
tion of arms to use agslnst Amen
cans 10 Vietnam
Mjnistry To Print
10 M. Textbooks
In 5 Years
HERAT, Aug 12, (Bakhtar)-
A I,OOO-year-old mud pot has
been presented to the Herat
Museum by AbdU1 Kadlr Noor-
zaee, an elder of Qarabagh, Gul-
ran woleswah Fekn salJOUkl'/
a member of the museum, said
that It belongs to the SamaOlan
era
USAID Chief Discouraged By
Committee Cuts In Bill
WASHINGTON, August 12, (AP).-
.US Agency tor International DeveloPlQent Administrator WJlliamS. Gaud said Friday he was upset and discouraged by sOIDe of theSellJlte Committee cuts ot the proposed foreign aid billSpeakmg at a news conference, gIVen In government foreign aidGaud said If the cuts were retal Portugal. France Austria andned In the fmal bill theY WIll BelgIum spend hlgber percentapresent sertous problems fOJ ges on foreIgn aId than the UOIsome AID programmes. He ex· ted Statespressed tbe hope that some of Gaud also saId that m comhm·the money would be restored ed government and private forwhen bIll reaches the Senate and elgn aId, the Umted States ranksHouse floors eighth and that other countriesGaud saId the U S was not extend loans to the underdevemakmg any progress 10 foreign loped world at better terms thanassistance and that there were the United States
many countrtes m Europe that
were getting ahead of It In for·
elgn aid
He said that although the Umt·
ed States ranks well ahead of
other aid donors m per CaPIta
nallonal mcome, It ranks fIfth
In terms of the percentage of
the country's national mcome
KABUL, Aug 12 (Bakhturl
The Mlnlslry of Educallon WIll
publish -420 textbooks for school> In
the ne~1 five years
Ten mIllion copIes of these books
",w b~ prlOte.:!, SalOl Madhosh, pr<-
sldenl of the t~xtbooks depawllen.
of 'he Education MIOISIry, saId
Elgpty textbook, will be prepared
and pubhsb~d durmg tbe cUlTent
Afg\lan Yellr
Of th..~ 56. wdl be In Pasbt", 22
10 Dari and two 10 Enghsh Lasl
year the department published 85
lextbooks, of which 16 Were new,
be said
US, Soviet Union On!,~V:erge
Of Nonproliferation Accord ~
, WASHINGTON, August U, (DPA),-
:rhe United States and the Soviet Union are on the veqre ot agree·
ment> on a draft ~/:e8ty;to,.p'1!te'spl'eaci101 jIIuqlur 1eatJo~\theU.S, ChIef dele&ate to" th'e' deneva d~ldtent ccilierencel
'George Foster, sald here yesterday.
, Foster told a preIs conference 81- Roshchtn
ter a meetlOg With Pre.ldent Lyndon According to Fosteru ij1e I .sov"t
,B ,Jotm.son that ,he had received an message represented a cjl!J!ll~ In theUrgenl me,sage from the $(jvlet Soviel poslMn on the dr~fi" as 1'(henlimon to 1eturn to Genev~ imme(h- I he had left Geneva 1ast Wecmelid.aYI "Ro ' , 'ate y I shcliln was not able 10 sa)' he had
, The drat' to be olfered to the been authorIsed 10 present the <iranGeneva con1erence woUld I not In- treaty j
elUde a sechon on the controversial
question of saregUards or' Inspectllm
.of nuclear sites,' Foster laid
"That sechon would be left blank
and open tQ further discussion and
nelotiatlon
The most important provisions of
tJ'Ie draft treaty Foster conUnued,
would limit the 1urtber spread ot
rluclear weapons and would restrict
non nuclear powt;rs from acquiring
such weapons
Johnson who Introduced Foster to
the newsmen said 'We look for-
ward 10 the conclUsion of a very
long exercise ot Wisdom and dedica
tion on Foster's part
Foster, who came to Washington
to meet a congressionaL subcommit-
tee conSldertng the budget for the
anns control and disarmament
agency which he heads said he
would be back In Geneva by Sunday
noon 'Ill hopes we can work out a
flnal solution of problems" of pre-
sentmg the draft
In Geneva Foster Said, he win
meet the SovIet co-chaIrman Alexel
BRUSSELS, Aug 12, (DPAj-
The European Common Market(EEC) CommiSSIon Will support
all endeavours at gIVing tbe de
veloplng countrIes a great sha·
re In world trade. a CommlSSJon
spokesman saId here Frtday
.Replylng to a questIOn of Hen
\drlkua ..,Vredelmg (Soelall~t,Hoi·
, land), member of the Suropean
Parhament, the commission said
It was Important that the deve
lOPIng countrtes' share In the se-
ml·flnlsbed goods trade was m·
creased
The POSSlblhty was not to be
excluded tbat after conclUSionbe extended 10 'ransporlallon of of the Kennedy Round, bIlateralgoods for the economIc development talks WIth developlDg countriesof nalIon..' woold.be continued wIthin !he'l'h~~rnqPil'''S1on of \he, I fJ;~wRJ'k of ,the General,4aseeAHu/1i .Hiil:!Way ""cellnl w~p~~ )~I~Dt,,!IOIl,\: Tat,iffs arid.: ,Tradeed \ over lly HliSSaln Hblll!D!;,",f/l',Ji ~~" ~..: , ".-t ,~, ,Pa~.'stan delep.le. '~ho- ,s' tli!'~:'!!~ I J<;< C(j~~~~ (~tI~~d
challman . - J' 1 'I!ecidecito-tlik""e c'onslileraHoti' th~
results ot the Kennedy Round
In regard to the developmg coun.
tnes
The COmtJllSSIOn recalled that
It sent to the EEC Mmlstertal
CouncIl Its comment on the prob.
lem of tarIff references for flm·
shed an.d semJ.finished foods as
early as November last Year
Effods at harmonlsmg Views
on the subject had not Yet been
concluded
I
blea~hes, ultramanne blue, to·
xaphene and Jute will be set up
ID Pakistan
M'AIWANDWAL TO
VISIT BULGARIA
KABUL, Aug 12 (Bakhlar)-
Prime MtOlster Mohammad HashIm
Malwandwal IS to ViSit Bulgana
The date IS 10 be fixed lalel
The ambassador of Bulgana,
Vulko Gochev Thursday pres<nted
an mvUaUon from the Pnme Mlnis-
ler of Bulgaria to Malwaodwal to
ViSit hIS country The invitation was
accepted With thanks
.•' I '~ j ~ j J '~l-J \
r ROVQI'I'AUdiemet.. It d '\. I.' r.t HI.
_
"HtABm:; IA~g. 12, (B'j,jdltllt)-
'J;'he ffbllOW/tlg were received by
HIs Majesty ,the King I'dUrIng
tbe \Yeek ended Augus< 10,'
"l:>r.:Abdul Ztlihr, Presrdent of,ili~~W6Iesl Jlrgah, ~General Khan
'M!Jllammad, Minister '01 National
1Yefence, MinIster of 'the Interl9!'
Eng Abmadullah; M.lOIster' of
JUStiCe Mohammad, Hesah Ta·"
rakl, Mlliister of Informatlo" and
Culture, Abdul Raotif< Benawa.
Minister of Public Hea1th Miss
Kubra 'Noul'Zlll; Minister With.
out Portfolio Dr Moha~ad
Anas; AfghQn Amba\isador' 10
London Atidullail MalillYar. 'DIr-
ector.General of the .Political,At·
fairs Department Dr Rawan Far-
hadi, Governor of Glior Abdul
Rasoul Pashtoon: Dr A:bdul Ha-kim Ziayee, Dr Mohammad
Halder, Prof Mohammad As·
ghar, Shah Wah and Hasan
Khan, PliolS Dr Abdul
Latif J alah, a graduate of histo-
ry from the Moscow AcadelllY
HIS MaJesty also receIved dur-
109 tbe week some elders from
Laghman
JalalaOOd Hospital
Reopened
Iran, Turkey, Pakistan Decide I
To Finance 13 Industries
RAWALPINDI, Aug 12, (AP)
-The foreign mlOlster of Iran,
Turkey and PakIstan announced
Friday the three l;Ountries will I -----,.--------jOtDtly 'finance 18 Industnes un·
der the RegIOnal Cooperation (or Scotland YardDevelopment (RCO) organisa-
tIon through wh,ich they colla- R~ ted Fi d·borate ID economIc and cultural .........~r n IDlgfIelds
Forged Paintings
Asian Highway Experts Go
Over List Of Suggestions
By A stan WriterAsian WghWllY experts thIs afternoon reveiwed their workduring the past three days ot meetings and went over the recom-IDendations they are maklq to the ministerial coordlnatlng com·
mlttee meeting whIch w!lI be Inauprated by PrIme MinIsterMalwandwal Mljnday mornIng,
Tbls mornIng some 6f the dele-
gales saw 8 moVIe on the highway
made by a Japanese film company
II Is directed by Shlzu Kimura
who Iraveiled through the countries
In the AsIan HIghway regIon to
make film It IS mor~ about
hfe In the countnes of the reglOo
than Ihe hIghway and the technIcal
problems mvolved 10 budding ItA luncheon 10 bonour of the ex
p"r's atlend,ng Ihe meetlng was beld
In the Kabul Hotel b,)' Eng Ohaus·
uddm Malln, deputy mlOister for
pubhc works Thursday
Al 'he Thursday mormng seSSIon
of Ihe experls meelIng Dr Wahld
Kartm Afghan delegate, saId Ibat
Afghamstan supported the sugges·
I'on of the General Assembly of
the Untted NatlOns for obserVing
thiS ye(ll' as International Tourist
Year He saId Afghamstan basJALALABAD, Aug 12, (Bakh'ar) taken measu,,",s to prOVIde Iravel
-The 40 bed hospItal of the Pubhc [acllllles for tounstsHealth Inslllute was reopened after The Afghan delegate hoped Ihe
renovaUon yesterday these faCilities Will not be IImued toThe governor of Nangarhar, Deen International Toudst YearMohammad Delawar, preSided ow:r He sald that because of politicalthe function prC'lolems among some countnes ofDr Abdul Gham Afzal, pies) the region, movement of transitdent of the prevenltve medlclnc de goods of other countrtes sutrer~ aparlmen, of the MInlslry of Public greal deal He hoped Ihat IheseHealth, said that a mother and Chlld countnes WIll find ways to create ancare centre Will be soon opened atmosphere to ~ase movement uf
next to the hospItal tranSIt goodsThe government of Norway. Masoud Hussain, techmcal dlrecthrough UNICEF, IS helpIng In the tor of the transporl department of
constructIOn of the centre ECAFE, saId that factliues should
ThiS was dlsclQse(i m a JOtDt
COmtJlunlque at the end of two- LONDON, AUIl 12, (Reuter)-day conference of mlDister,....,the The B B C saId forgerle, were re-supreme deC1slon-makmg bOl;iY cently confiscated at London's Heath-of RCO. row Air pori, Ineludlnll a ,upposedAttendmg the cpnfl'rence were Plca..o and a supposed Matis..Foreillrl "MIDlstet;ll Ardeshlr Za:.... -They would hawbeen worthhedl i of Iran, ~ SabrI Cag· 250,000 sterling in &enumelayllng~ of 1.'urkey and Shanflid- But, Ihe B B,C said, the full el'.dm P,rzada 'of Pakistan. tent 01 the operation had come toThe 'tUr.kish and Iranian for- light when agents 01 tbe Unitedelgn mlillsters were f1YlDg home Stales FederlU Bureau of !nvestilla-todaY tlon 10 California found a bat 01The 13 IndustrIes listed mclu- paIllttngs eurrenly belnll hawkedde osgamc pIgment dyes. bas- around the U S west cosst by tlieIC chrome and dyes and borax Samegang
plants, whlclt will be located: in Tlils list Included purported wornTurkey A 'naphthol dy~s plali,t by J.conardo da VinCi, Rembrandt,wlll be set UP In Itan. MlcheaJange!o, RubeDo, Goya andlndtistrles producing textile :rurner wIth a face value 01 ~s 01machlDery, reactIve dyes, optical millions 01 dollars,
for. the SCIence of Kabul UnIverSIty,
who Is to be chairman of the semI.
nar, told me
The a.lm of the semmar IS to traUl
young mmlt)g engineers 10 modern
research, Professor F J C Pala,
act109 dueclor of Ihe Ul'"'ESCO
Soulheast ASian regIOnal centre of
sCIence and technology, said
Professor Pala and Professor fe·
lIx Herman are representing
UNESCO, at the semmar and Pro
fessor J A Czubek Ihe Inlerna
1I0nai AtomIC Energy Agency
Explalnmg why the mInor IS be
tng held to Kabul, Pala saId A(·
ghamslan IS the geologiSt's paradls~
'It IS a country which should 111te-
r.es' all geologISts," he added
He said there were excellent facl
hues avaIlable here for holdmg such
a seminar The Idea to hold the
seminar here, he said, I,)ngma1ed
from a report prepared by Dr lJha..
zanfar, who, as I;l local l,;onsuhal1t
of UNESCO, was asked to lepolt
on the facllilles available 81 ahe uni-
verSIty here
UNESCO IS mee'Ing par' of 'he
cost of the semmar and also pre
vldlDg the equipment Deeded for
demonstratmg new methods
I The opening ceremony thIS evenmg mcludes a speech by the chau-....man He Will also read a fOts~aBefrom the rector of Kabul Umv~rsl\y
Home Briefs
, .
"ii' By A stan Wittier ' 1 ,
:lhll three-week'lnternatioDal J'eponaJ. tralnlq 'ae1ll1ilU'on new
methods 0' research III the ii1hi~@ Iil.dliiltti WIll'IlNl blabgurated·thlB eventng by Minister of Edncatlcin Dr. Mo6ammJiCl OsmanA .;.I' "1 .....1 l .. ~rnwall. I"I lr
HERAT, Aug 12 (Bakhtarl-
Ten tractors have been brought
here to be dlstnbuted among
farmers The agricultural bank
whl\'h has ordered 200 tractolshom Bntam, IS to gIve 60 of
them to thIs provInce
QALAI NAU, Aue 12, (Bakhtar)
-The PIstachIO harvest from
forests of Badghls provmce is
expected to be good.. Harvesting
w,lI stal t In two weeks
Majid Heads ~as
Delegation
KABUL, Aug 12, (Bakhtar)-
Eng Abdul Qudus MajId, de-
puty mmlster of mmes, left Ka-
bul at the head of a delegation
for Moscow Thursday to pre·
pare and Sign tbe fIrst prehmm·
ary agreement on the export of
natural gas from AfghanIstan to
the Soviet UDlon
The prehmmary agreement IS
In accordance With the protocol
Signed In Kabul three months
ago between representatIves of
the two eountnes
AZlmussaber Kazlffil, presid
ent of the secretanat of the
Pnme Mlrflstry, Abdul Latif
Ara, dtrector·general of the de-
partment of gas prospectmg and
transportatIOn, and Mohammad
Hashim Ammpor, dlrector·ge
neral of plannmg 10 the MlJUstry
of Mmes and Indust~les, are t!te
other members of the delegatlOll
Minister Inspects Work Qn
Raiza Kohestan Project
MAHMMOD RAQI, August 12, (Bakhtar).-E MIl' Mohammad Akbar IUza, ~iilJIter .Gt,A~ture andI nf" Uon accompanied by Abdul M'a)ld Jabar KhaU, governor ot~:~a, y~terday Inspected the Ralza Kohestan lrrlgatlon projectThe minister later Inspected the experImental tann In the Ashoqan
desert
Work on the dam for the Irn
gatlon network pegan two yew
ago Work on the constructIOn,
Improvement and extenSion of
the canals IS contmulng, The
project now proVides water to
4000 acres of land and WIll brmg
';nder trngatlOn another 2,000 aC-
res
Mohammad Yasm Mayel, de·
puty mmlster for IrrIgation, and
Eng Hahm Hashlml, preSident
of IrrIgatIOn networks, are ac
company109 the mm Ister
MAZARE SHARIF Aue 12,(Bakhtar) -A preliminary survey Is
underway to explore the POSSI
blhtles of coal mmmg 10 Balkh
A glOUP from the Mmistry of
Mmes and Industrles headed by
Mohammad KbabJr Tahsili, dir·
ector of the coal survey depart-
ment In Daral Souf, IS making
'he survey The group WIll also
survey the Sare Pol area of J oz·
Jan
FIfteen delegates from JndIa, Pak-
Istan, MalaYSia, Iran Nepal, Thal~
land and fndonesla are attending the
semmar
Ten Afghans are also takmg part,
Dr Mohammad Sldlq vICe rector
Reception For Deputi~
KABUL, Aug -12, (Bakhtar)-
Mlnt~ter of Information and Culture
Abdul Raut Benawa lleld a
luncheon in honour of members ot
'he WoleS! Jlrgah In the Tapal
Paghman Thursday Some Incm1;)ers
ot the cabmet and most 01 the de..
puties attended the reception
Arhsts from the culture depart·
ment pl'es:cnU!d a conccr~ later
Mohamm~d ShQh ,Erllhad, d~puty~re,ident of \flo Wolesl JJrgah,
thanked Benaws for the receptIOn
The senunar organised under the JOint auspIces of UNESCO,the InternatIonal AtomiC Energy Agency and the Afghan govern-
ment, offers an opportumty to the parlicl1?ants, who are all ex-perts, to acquamt themselves WIth the latest developments III the
,field
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Shah Pasand-ta8tY, healthy,
and dependable.
You can huy your Shah Pa·
sand froID anY store In the towD.
.."
'.AII. All'.
An unprecedented ont In the
price ot Shah PasaDd vegetable
011
Shah Pasand-the best veget
ahle 011 available.
Indian Govemment
,
Gets A Jolt In
Parliament
NEW DELill, Aug 10, (AP)-
Opposition members of Parha-
ment Tuesday defeated Prime
Mmlster IndIra GandhI's gov-
ernment In votmg on a minor
amendment The ruling Congress
Party qUickly mustered forces
and recouped 10 the vote on the
motllln Itself
Because it was a 1Omor loss,
there IS no questIon of Mrs
GandhI and her government re-
Slgmng But the defeat IS a hIgh·
Iy embarrassing. one for her
Parliamentary officials said It
was the ftrst defeat for the Con-
gress Party smce Independence
from Bntaln 20 years ago thIS
montb
A Parhament spokesman pom-
ted out It came on an unexpect·
ed vote and not at a tIme when
Congress and OppOjlltlOn were~quared off for a showdown vote
But a Congress spokesman m
Parhament saId "It has shaken
Us up We WIll have to be care
fol and keep our people m run·
nlllg dlstan\'e We cannot take
risks now I'
Mrs Gandhi's troubles were
mounting another fronts as well
In Bhopal, 360 mlies south of
Ne\\ DelhI, the Madhya Pradesh
st" te cabmet Tuesday declared
III of 38 drought·plagued dIstr-
Icts famIne areas PreVIOusly
only a couple of small areas
were so deSIgnated
ThIS actIon by the coahtlon
which overth.I ew the state's
COf\gress gc>vernment two weeks
ago puts more burden on the
central government to supply
food New Deihl also bears 60
per cent of the cost of food and
Ichef programme In famme diS
ttlcts
The loss of Madhya Pradesh
left Mrs GandhI~ Congress
Party With control In only
eight of IndIa's 11 states
Lufthansa
Schedule flOm AI)/ ,:
'-'/:N - (-Jj:I-~I,,! \ "'I
LJE - \/I/:=IJ r: d
BEIf,UT - GERMANY
MON- THU
Best connecltons from Kabul
Sun Tue Thur
IR 733/727 FG 203 IR 733
clep 1005 0800 1005
arr 1250 1130
Kabul
Tehran
Beirut arr
leonId from page I)
Tehran clep
Beirut clep
MunIch arr
Frankfurt arr
From Munich 01 Frankfurt Hnmedlate conllecltons to
most Hnportar,t cIties In Germar.y, EUiope or USA
Pleaot) contact your Travel Agent or •
-'@ s~r~~!~!!!~!l ~,
1 ~4
A new board Will be elected at
the DelhI meetmg UNCTAD IS an
agency of the Genet al Assemlily of
the United NatIons and functions
directly under its authortry
AC'cordmg to DPA an UNCTAD
group IS also meetmg 10 Geneva
Tuesday to study measures deSigned
to IOcrease the export ot raw rna
terlals from developmg natIons
Many raw matenaLs exported by
developll1g countries are 6ubJect
to competitIOn from 5) nthetlcs and
substitutes produced bv the deveo-
loped countries
The group Will study thiS problem
and IS expected to make recommen
datlons deSigned to Improve the
pOSItIon of natural products
Takmg lOto account work already
m progress In eXlstmg mternahonal
commodity councils and study
groups the nme-day sesSIOn WIll re-
commend an UNCTAD work prog-
ram(l1e on problems posed by syn
thebcs
Several papers on IOdlvldual com
modUles such as rubber and tex
tIles, ha've been prepared for the
seSSion partly by mternatlOnal study
groups and by the Food and Agri-
culture' OrgamsatlOn
WASHINGTON, Aug 10, (AP)
-Senator Robert Kennedy urg·
ed restramt Monday on all the
parties concerned With the fate
of Moise Tshombe, former Pri-
me ritlmster of Congo
Under deatl), sentence to thc
Copgo TsholDbe had been Illv.
en political asylum in Spain,
but recently was kIdnapped.
while on an plane fhgM, and tao
ken to Algena He IS to be> ex·
tradlted to tlie Congo
lUNCTAD TEAM
PARIS, Aug 10, (A/,) -Quebec
Prelnler DaVId Jobnson saId li!0n
day that if the French, Canadl~n~
arc someday desPerate 'they Will
demand their mtegratlon mto the
Umted Statcs of Amtnca"
J ohnsop was quoted in an In·
terlllew m the Frel\ch picture
weekly Paris Match, due to be
out Tuesday
On the demand for Ame~lcan
mtegratlon, Johnson saId thiS
would be our last chance, becau-
se If we do not succeed 10 ob
talmng the means we need to
bloS$om out and thrIve, we may
Just as well stupIdly drop olit
of the pl~ture n
---
RAWALPINDI, Aug 10, (AP)
-Paklstam ForeIgn Mlmster
Shanfuddm Plrzada leaves Au·
CAIRO, Aug 10, (DPA) -The
UAR has pledged Its partlCI .
patlon In the fourth Airlcan
ummlt" conference In Km
, t ~onth the authorl·hasa nex ••• ,
, AI Abram reotatlve newspaperported quoting responSible 30ur·
ce~he deCISIon was reportedlY
d to a Congolese rovmgtonveye vedmbassador who was recelbY PreSident Gamal Abdel Nas
><1 Sunday
MANILA, Aug 10, (Reuter)-
1 I eSldent Ferdmand Marcos has
ordered hIS peace and order
counCil to conduct a natlODW!de
sU (vey on the causes of cnme
'1 he survey's fmdmgs WIll ser·
ve as a baSIS on whIch to form
an effective antl·cnme program·
me for the country
The ftndmgs of the survey WIll
be evaluated' by psychlatrl~ts,
psychologISts, cnrmnologlsts and I
experts on SOCIal problems to.
gether WIth the pohce authon-
ties to determme the psychologl·
cal and economIC causes of
lawlessness
VANCOUVER, Brltlsh Colum·
bla, Aug 10, (Reuter) -StandardI-
sation of school textbooks ,n his·
tOry and geography throughout
the world could be a major step
1n Improving mternatlonal rela-
tIons, accOrdiDg to representa·
tlves of the world's confedela-
lIon of OrgaDlsatlons of the tea-
ehmg profeSSIOn MondaY urged
the settlng uP of an mtematlo.
nal commIttee to studY texts of
all partlclpatmg nations to evol
ve a form of baSIC text 10 geng·
I Iphy and hIstorY
I ~
I
THE ~UL TIMES ,l
Share-Nau, Tel. 21504
ASIA Jan, 29, 1967 Feb. 29, 1967Please note that there will be no sailing via Suez Cana\
and from Karachi to the Far East until further notice.
LLOYD TRIESTINO
REVISED SCHEDULE 1967/68
Information and booking through:
:ASTCO LTD. TRAVEL OFFICE, KABUL
D ISI-VENEZIA-TRIESTE
depa!1ture KARACm arrival TRIESTE
ASIA Sept. 13, 1967 Oct. 15, 1967
VICTOIUA Oct. 29, 1967 Nov. 30, 1967
ASIA Nov. 20, 1967 Dec. 22, 1967VICTORM Jan. 07. 1968 Feb, 08, 1968
The ships ASIA and VICTORIA are now so-
iling from KARACHI TO BOMBAY-MOM-
BASA-CAPETOWN-LAS PA LMAS-BRIN-
Negro Successes In
Dem. Primaries
JACKSON MilSSISSlPPI Aug
10 (Reuter) -Negroes have scored
thelT biggest vlctOfles In more than
100 years In DemocratIc primary
elections for local and counly oft Ices
In M1s...ISSlppl
More than CiO Negroes I lIT for
OtllCC throughout the state Tuesday
and several defeated white oppo-
nents Among nommatlons gamed
by Negroes were those for a Justice
of the peace, a constable counly
supervisor (h~ad of a county coun
ell) .Ind a chancery c1crk
In the race for state governor
hnwevcr two arch segregallonJsts-
\clcran Congressman John Bell
Williams 48 and State Treasurer
WllIHI.'m Winter 44---easlly outdls-
I I need fi vc other segregatIOn lSi can
u d<tICS mdudmg former Governor
Ross B Ifnett who tried unsuccCss
fullv hl prevent Inlegrallon of the
UllIverslty or MISSISSIPPI In 1962
Another elcclioD Will be held on
AlII'ust :!lJ to deCIde which of thetW(~ men will stand next year agamst
the Republtcan nominee for the post
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices, The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835
~-" \0-Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suus.Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes, Gulnardoes wonders with cottons and nylons. Always use Guln·
ilr Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap is avai-lable at all general stores in the city.
~ \ I \S~~~P:\!O M~iafu ,;'1,. ;\yq~l~,J~'e~s' I~i~,~~lef ..;_ "In Yemen War ~M)~~I~~'t~~'"" !lust 13 tor a l t\l,.o We,!!)< VISit to,. . " "''''"Ir ....:.~-; .~ .Jl~.l._~it;j\ 'Arab lea.ders With wliOm ·he WIllCAIRO. Aug' 10, (DPA) .....:suda- ~et~1~~~ ~'I" ' . discuss the MiddlE! East crl'sls, itneSe t:'remler Mohammad Ahm- w • h (~W alithOrttles'" was announced Tuesdayed Mahgoub may fly to Riyadh liquor, OS"" He WIll visit Jordan, Saudi Ar:later thiS month to- dls~UBS WIth saI:e' \;eeJlt othen, ofi_ m abla, , UAR, Iraq, f!Udsn, Kuwait,SaUdi King Falsal OAR propo· I hve»;ltil 'wltla acute pOl- Lebanon, and SyrIasals for endmg the Yemen war, II OSP rJt tlreli.8Se aac1 .the seml·off,cial Cairo daily AI SOnl~ U e:r illciohol IsGombourlya rep<)rted bom Khar~ coI!/l ~"PI ~."..a state 'toum yesterday - bann"" n 7-"7,
The paper sSld that the Suda- TOKYO Aug 10: (DPA) -SIXnese government was also con- 'cabinet rmllJsterssldermg a proposal that It ar· Soutb Khre:nTuesday for therange an UAR-5audl hIgh level arrJvded erJ p South Korea/ Kh rt" th two· ay a an·meeting m a oum on e IS- mlmstenal conference on step-for August 29 u economic cooperatIOnIt dId not elaborate on who ap- ~I~g Pthe two countries, whichproached Sudan for mediation e ween ad
UAR PreSident Gamal Abdel w~~~f;~~re~'s chiefly mteresNasser, /;ugg.ested dUrlng la~t t d m acceleratmg proceduresweek's Arab foreIgn mmlster S fc d g the country wlthmeetmg the Sudanese caPital or provl m loans to the tn·that the August 1965 Saud,-UAR PrJvar$~~~a::,~t~on towards itsJeddah agreement for SolviDg ne 0 d f V ear planthe Yemen confbct be reactivated current secon 1 e-y -
The CaIro dailY AI Akhbar
saId a three·member commIttee,
mcludlng the Sudanese premier,
UAR ForeIgn MinIster Mahmoud
RaId and SaudI ForeIgn AffaIrs
Secretary ()jnar al-Sakkaf, ap.
pomted to seek an end to the
Yemen war wonld start Its mls
slon early next week Wlth meet·
lOgs 10 Sanaa, RlyadhJ Catro
and Khartoum
Ihe prt.>scnt liJ
States Jap III
I:Jntarn Peru
Union (hlOa
the pen
that needs
no ink boUle
WASHINGTON Aug IU IDPAI
A new interoceanic canal In ccn
tral Amenca to lake the load Qlf
the Panama canal may be needed
much sooner thi.m the year 2000
the eSlimated date U S PreSIdent
Lyndon Johnson told Congress
ruesday
The prcsident notr.:d thai pust
studiCS had pUI the nced fOI a new
canal at around Ihe end of lhls
century
BUl recent traffir,; growth has been
more rapid than '-"us earlier cst!
mated and construlllln wuuld f..:
qUIre fiftecn years from the dale
a recommendallon to prol,;ced IS
made to Congress
1 he third annual repOrt of Ihe At
lantlc Pacllk Jnterm.:canh.: (anal
Commlsslon sent to bOlh houses uf(ongress by Johnson ruesd.ly Ie
quested two additional years of
siudy because of delays In field sur
v<:ys In Panama and (olombla and
p{ stponemcnl of nudcar ex<.:avatlon
experIments
Largesl users ul
nal are the Ulllted
Venez~la Chile
(anada the Sovler
and (uba
KABUL Aug 10 (Bakhtar)-
The ambassador of France, Geo·
rge Calland, paid a caul tesy call
on MinIster of Justice Dr Mo
hammad Hasan Tarakl yester·
day morOlng Later the ambassa
dar of Bntam Str Gordon Wh,t-
tClldge also paId a simllar call
CARTRlDGE
~,
New Interocean
Canol Needed Soon
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday night, dlnner
dance and music by the Nomads
rrom 9 pm to 1'30 am
KABUL Aug 10, (Bakhtar)-
Blueprints for lhe NeJat Hlgb
School bUIlding to Kabul have
been completed The school. to
be budt 10 Ansari Watt, WIll
have 1200 students, Mohammad
Akbal Salft presIdent of lOons
VuctIon In the Education MI
mstry said
KABUL, Aug 10 (Bakhtar)-
Professor Deblk from Poland
and Professor Herman from Aus
tlla who are experts 10 geology
and geophYSICS respectIvelY, ar·
rived here yesterday to partlcl
pate In the mlOmg methods
semmar
Home Briefs
Hamidzada Store, Share
·Nau Matin Store Jade Wil-
ayat
KABUL, Aug 10, (Bakhtar)-
I he Supreme EconomIc CounCIl
mel yesterday m the PrIme MI·
nlsler's ofhce Abdullah Yaftall,
minister of plannIng preSIded
dSHEAFFER
po '>1"-\
I
•I Choose your pen at
HERAT Aug 10, (Bakhtar)-
Jews 10 Herat have donated
Af 101 UUU 'u the Arab- Fund
FOOD
INDIA
MORE
FOR
At 2, 5, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Engh.sh fiLm in FarSI
PRESS FOR TIME
Starring Norman WI$dom
PARK CIHEMA
Al 2 30 5 30, Sand 10 pm
French cmemascope colour film 10
FarSI
TRAIN 0' ENFER
ARlANA ClNEl\IA
Skies throughout the country
will he mainly clear Yesterday
the warmest regIon of the coun·
try was Farah WIth a hIgh of
42 C, 107 F
The coldest regIon was North
Salang WIth 6 C, 43 F
WInd speed yesterday was 57
knots per hour (8 mph)
The temperature m Kabul at
at 9 30 a.m was 2g C, 82 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabnl 33 C 13 C
91 F 55 F
Kandahar 39 C 21 C
102F 70F
Ilerat 37 C 21 C
9g F 70 F
Ghaznl 31 C 61 C
88 F 61 F
Jalalabad 37 C 25 C
98 F 77 F
Mazare Sharif 39 C 26 C
102 F 79 F
Bost 40 C 22 C
1M F 72 F
WASHING10N Aug IU (API
US Ambass<tdur (hester Bowles
wIll start back It his, po.;;! m New
Deihl "eXl 1 uc"d IV no lht: day
India ccll;bralc,", lis 20th ylo.: If of In
UCPQfIdcm:c
He IS CXpcdCt..! III I.. HI Y While
House IS"iUr lm:cs that the United
SI,tICS will provide up III In addt
lion II I ~ million lon\ of grain thiS\'car~cnough 10 sec India through
Its sCl:onu LllnSCCUI\vc Ylar Ilf food
"ihurlagcs. due to drought
Bov.lc .. h lS l:onfcl red \\ llh Pre
... ,dent Johnson '.lIl Ihl:
amount uf gram Indl,t re..elves
durmg summer c\ multalloO.s here
US otlloals will onlY:\aY the
gram al10catll n wbu.:h v.ould boost
the Amcrlt.:an shlpmenl of grain to
India 10 more than SIX million tons
for lhls yc if 1<; rnclv1ng urgent
conSideratIOn now at lht: highest
level Th.lt lemguage usually me inS
personal conSideratIOn by President
Johnson
A greal deal depends upon the
amount of grain IndIa receives
durmg Its present monsoon season
IndJan experts estimate that wllh
normal rain dunng September and
Otcober the country can produce a
crop of abouL 90 million tons of
gram thiS year With the addItiOn
of some SIX mtlhon tons from the
U S and three million or Its equI-
valent from other fnendly natIOns(hIS would tide the [ndlans over
theIr most dlmcult penod
Knowledgeable students of India
here say It IS doubtful that India
could takc one more bad weather
season Without disastrous effects
Bolh Ihe 196566 and 196667 years
were vIrtual famme years
. .
Wear!:Fr· Forecast'
~'I
1:,'
~~\
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The bizarre Eurasian flamingo, (Phoenicopterus antiquo·
rum) is a gregarious wading bird with duck~Ike bQd~ and long
ungainly legs. Its plumage is white tinged wtth pink. Its posture
is often statuesque.
It feeds on small vegetable and animal matter which it
sieves from sborelines with its peculiar bent bill.
These flamingoes were brongltl lo the Kabul Zoo from near
Ghaznl.
These Hln.du Kush owls belong .lo the St.rlges group. ·olney·
are nocturnal predators with extremely keen senses, Swooping
silently on soft wings. they grasp their prey with one foot, carry
It to a perch; and tear It to pieces. Tbelr diet includes mice,
rabbit and small birds.
Because oC tlielr nocturnal .hablts and haunting, lugubrious
cries, owls have long been a source of superstition throughout
the world·
The fringe of silky bail' oC the Pamlr yak, (Bos grunnlens), serves as a sort of l'rotective
mat when it rests in the snow of Its mountain ous habitat. The hair is spun into rope and tent
coverings and the softer fur from the wither s is women Into a fine strong cloth. This Indls·
Ilensable beast of burden produces a very rich milk aud Its flesh Is excellent eating,
TWs flve·year-old yak was brought from His Majesty the Klng's preserves In Arja. Its
ellclosure at the Kabul Zoo faCeS the river, so it Is kept cool by tbe constant breeze. .
•
site where people could become acquainted with them. .
Dr. Ernst Kullmann. professor of parasitology at the Unto
verslty of Bonn, was Instrumental In collecting most of the an~·
mals for the zoo. His Majesty contributed several fine speCl'
mens fronl his own preserve~.
....
. . In (Oyatrlx crlstata) Is a herbivore noted for Its· quDIs•
The' solitary, Iloctrmal:~~u: edlspleased or frightened It can bnplant Us "spears" in Its
It Is a peac:::~e cr~~ ,::e~ ~h: t:ti It cannot launch thein througb tbe all', bowever.
tormentor I a I ~delY dlstrlbu'ted In Afg hanlstan. This feUow comes from PlJr1lman,The. porcup ne s ·WI .
Well shaded and set against the historic backdrop of Sher"
darwaza, these cages hold three of fo.... wolf cubs born this
spring al the Kabul Zoo.•
Thc zoo was e.tabUshed by the Zoological Committee to
provide protection for Afghanistan·s native fanna and to offer a
1
Tlie gazelle is a swift. graceful little antelope whose eyes
have long served as similes In poetry In praise of women. Dell·
cately built, It looks like a bird skimming the ground. leaping
as It runs. U is a favourltc quarry because of Its excellent meat.
The species common to this reg/on Is Gazella gutturosa
This animal comes from the Helmand Valley.
'.
. ..
!ish colony in tne West· Indies,
settled in 1653, and it was from
there that setrlers were sent out to
the othCT islands that Jater came un- _
def British domination, BUl thaI's
about .11 Anguilla can b,ag abaul.
Although it has a. pleasant tropi-
cal climale and miles of clean white
sandy beach~, its tourist potentJal
has never been developed. Its in-
habitants live by subsistence farm-
ing and the small income deri ved
from salt exported from its two pro-
ductiv~ sail ponds and a poorly de-
veloped lobsler fishing indl'5try.
There is no electnclty no telepnones
and ho paved roads. ' In fact wh'en
11Tlnce Philip visited II a few year:s
ago, men armed With spades had to
fill In polholes along the bumpy
mltin road to make his ride easier.
Its princip.1 life·line with SI.
Kitts and tbe rest of the world is
a grass-covered aIr strip on which a
small plane lands 8r regular inler-
vuls to bring in the mall and other
,upplies. Oth~wlse the AngullI.ns
were left to theIr own deVices.
Since they were deriving none of
the henefils from the governmenr at
SI. Kills, Ihey felt they might be ·no
WOI~C off. if they struck out on theil
uwn, So hy a vole of 1,813 to 5,
rColl/d. 0/1 page 4)
much of the Western world the
negative aspects of Arab nation'
alism and national leaders h.ve
been emphasised. It is .Iso seen
that people grouped as nations
enjoy their own n.tional feel"
Ing. while not appreciating the
nation.lism of others.
The f.etors producing Arab
n.tionalism .are m.ny-a com'
man language, similar 'folkw.ys,
mores, ideas, tastes, a common
reJ,igion. .Consciousness of r.ce
and other fa~tors constitute
. perv.sive value patterns .nd ser-
Ve as a unifying principle of lite.
For the Arabs the advent of
IslI;lffi produced sust.ined na"
tional feelings and muaic and
ather'diseiplines wbleh have be.
come the Jeg.ey of Ia~m. All hu'
~ty shared and benefited
from .the disciplines. ·But for the
Moalems it was the llirth of 0
(Contd. on page 4)
,be<;~U6e A~&Uilla. ~ nolb.in& to ot-
fer .a' step-parent 'no help was
forlhcoming. H.d Anguilla had
gold insl~ad of s.lt. Ihe little isl.nd
. might not ha ve had to go around
.i~l<to.be adopted.
The reunion was accomplished at
Barbados, another and larger Cari-
bbean isl.nd; lhrouat> .~i mediahon
uf ministers from Barbados, Guy-
ana, lamica, and Trinidad and To-
b.go, four British Commonwealth
nations in the area.
The f~lings of isolaHon and re-
Jec!ion the people of Anguilla ex'
perienced during Iheir brief divorce
from Iheir (wo sister islands may
have been disappOinting, but it was
(ar from new.
In fact this was partly rhe re~son
for wanting to be free of the asso-
cialJon with rbe rest of their three~
island state. Anguill. is 60 miles
from St. Kitts. whe.re the eapit.1 I,
presided oYer by Premier Robe" L.
Bradshaw. lis local government IS
headed by • w.rden .en' from Sl.
Kith and a local council of 13. II
has only one seat !II the 13·mem-
ber House tJf Aaaoml>ly aa4:116 16
polkemcn, like lhe wadren. are sent
from St.-Itjlt..
Anguilla is poor in everything
bUI history. It was the first Eng-
Anguilla Stag~World's' Smallest·Rebellion
" - ,.
Another Test For Arab Nationalism
lJyTAMIM
The current prominence of """tUI'llI. the Wamic period (up
lh!'r.Miit<\Ie~t ~n Jnterpaiipoal to the 17th eento",) and the mo-
afflilrs "Should not be .S5ocIlrted dem period. In different period.
with the recent. w.r between Is" the intereat of the Weau-,m
raefle.hii1.the\JWiil!hbour!lla1Arab world has t.ken different forms
states, but sbould be considered . in the Arab world. and has.lnflu"
.s another course of the evolu' enfr-d the .reas in di~enf
tionasy develoPment of Arab na" W&Ys.• :The ·lUOst recent, claslies
tlonal ·.aspirations from tbe pre" and' post-war aetivltles are yet
r~.micJ pertod up to modern anolher in the series of interests
times. ·LIkewise,· although much md conflicts' betweelt the Wes'
can be-said "about the import" tern and'l:alltem poWer lJl~.
.nee of the Middle E.st .s be- .,Ar.b. :national feeljngs have·
ing the cradle for the develop· always'p1~. an import"!:!t role
ment of three great wQrld relig" in the proceSli;' They ·have,- been
ions, the linking area of ASi., ac'oroe.tor:l~tllgratlon'atid~OOpe·
Europe and African continents, ration.-Ils well·as·,for ·disslPation
the containing /I1ost nf the world and conflict. Like most hi!inan
supply of oil,· etc., the crucial behaviour<nationali5m ;caniiake.
element m.king the area . most unpredictable' -forms;. producing'
important is the .splrations.,lind lIoo,hancL_il · SIiCb:c.!I4ra Jrteris,
.feelings' of the 80 ·mllJlon ·Arabs. . tic9·'~' nat~~: 'ate '.nl?~"~-.
Suclt'Arab aspirations bave ta- . qlSe"t(.....r.b~.TheY...•~,¢Q:
ken ·dlfferen't'forms In'the pre'·' varying degr!H8,'prelell.t.. in ·.the'
Islamic period (up to :tbe··1(h U.S., as w,ell, aa.·in .~r'un4.~ In,
It was the world's smaUest inde-
pendence war. The people yoted
ror rebellion by 1. Vole of 1.813 to
5.
They ousted the c;>utside adminis-
trator.. chased away his 'replace-
menl, then scared ,16 outside wHee-
men away'
ThIS all look place on' the tin~
Caribbean island of Anguill. bel"
ween May 30 and July 31. Here
al lhe UN-where deleaates _were
immersed in bigger . problemS-It
was called the vesl poek~t rebellion.
II ended with AnguiUa-with now-
here else to goo-returning to its
federallon with 51. Kitts and Nevis, .
two other small, neighboring islands
which Britain made into a self-
gov~rntng associated state only lase
February.
Angry Anguillans, somewbat to
their surpnse. found themselves un-
wanted orphans as secessionists.
OUTIng their two months of insecure
freedom, the 6,000 resldeols of Ihe
50 square mile island appealed un-
successfufly to England, the United
Stales aod to ,the Uoi~ Nati.ons
for. aid in tWcomingr a 'ViabX!.StalO.
Parlly OUl (1f fear of hurting, on·
other nation's' diplof'n*ic ~lttI1sibili­
lies, partly because of bewil4ferment
over what could be done, but m~tfy
".
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proWln(,~'s Village chieftains to a
semUlar to discuss their mutual pro-
blems and learn about the govern-
ment's development plans tor the
wellbeing and prosperity ot the'
people.
an unspeakable dawn ill happY
ArilericA broadcast.
The paper said the "radlO hooli-
gans" had ,interfered, with radio
f".'Dmlllt.lQicalions betwpen a- plane
about to land and a CODltol tow,er,
artd with a doctor tryina to gIve
emergency medical, instruclions to
a first aid crew at an OIl-drilling
site.
Some "pirates·' were arrested
when Ihey lried to hold a"n organi-
si:\.honal meeting...JJl. the vIUage_. of
Ranna, Ihe... paper !,porJell! I~ saId
Ihey 'had, lJCeo cnnvicted,1ilH lIId nol
report 1htfr seliteoees~ ." • .•
. . !,I>estrl\!ia ·and llllW,~and. are
: CoJlsidtiing .....wlltW..Jijl"t 'ba!1.Uon
10, Vietnam, I.he A~ 01 Melbourne
{~P".rt~d from i;:anberr., .Ihe .fe~ral
ppil.1. .
Australia 'alre.dy has two ballal-
tionS'" in Vietnam and Ne\v Zealand
a company attached 10 ooe of the
AUSlralian battalions.
The newspaper said Ihal Australia
could not at present spar~ enouah
men to fill another purely Austr.l·
ian battalion because of increasing
commitments In Malaysia.
. I
The Guardian said on French
PresideDI de 'Gaulle: "Now Ih~
General IS ftyiog further in the fnct:'
of his own cabinet by gCling ahead
wilh the new social securt:~
plans.. , The General's lOcreao;; ng
authorlly suggests Ihat he is givmg
110 more thought 10 the morrow. II
he ever wanled to buifd l hiS Ilarly up
lo carry Gautlism on "after he \\ d!'t
gone, he seems now ,li have' L1ball-
doned the idea. The' future pt:tli:f n
of post-Gaulljs( potmci':lob"ks ltl'lrC
and more likc a return" tot the shift-
109 .lIiances or:lhe..l'.1WUh-·Repub.
Ill' ,. fhough Ihe delails ll' any
new .•.uJialIees thu~~J>t~"!lttive.
a pattern or shrt~r1t'• ~oalHions
seems inevlta~e iJga4D. Is Ihis 10
he the obituary :01. ·Gaulliofm?" .
"
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. " condo par..t oJ!ht;'·lI~r~.. bll ·S,· . ~ abQdt .. dr km 'of new construCtirniA": '. lap 'lIll1iway(:oni,a~uil~..
Whrn grace is j';in,d with wrln. . Ahmad, ,~e coordln~ror:_ ,".f the .'..)"ould· "i' :lnv(;l~ed:. ' .. ,. :-- ,: "·i~~~C!Y."'liriij~\'li·f'\r,~'W~lf.~_n!(
. . '. ... " .. , ... ··e " . Ef1;f:~.·,t,9( ...the ,xperu ?"eetlng of. :(2) A: ~roposed. new communicai'.~~ ~"'un'!li'r..t'!PCl!' 9,fl thef.~tplnO ..Ih~ As/an· H1lIhwali hi : ·kabul. . tlons'\road (nortJiem' east I' weSt hig·h-. ,. .I. :.ft\l,;:;.>IVotjlo[:l,-,j;iYC"le",,"lv'e.kl", il is adorable. TIi,re.. fs W d cia \ ... •.•..,.. I' , ,= - . - -,~es y: .;' ., I· . ·.way) providing a: 1l1~eCt libi" ','l.et.~ ·.·lopmeot:.ku9dOIl.~ledIY.i·a prpjeet,of·
.The ex~cuIlVe secre!ary of ECAliE,: ",eeo Kota Dhah. :(Kelilnllin) on :the conthfenl.~ .lgnmc.nCe.. rHe co.
-n.d .lready .. est.bll~hed ..a ,m.lI. east·coast an" .Dllllerworth'·(PeoanR)· ordinatirig :~ilmm~ttu. lias" stressed
Tr.osport ;r~blllcal,.~u,(TTca)· oR.the ~xisti~g route ~'2.. ~ll~bOI that .~h~; Asi." H!8hw~Y-~Y't~n!:.js
, . w,th th......~nte ·of .....a-rAO· and '.~~'km"of..t""~28g-ltm'lelilllh"!iC .lbis c.. n,Q(.',a ,'!et'¥prk.. pf ,: supet:h1illiwaY3
two cooper.hng countn~ (one· ex·. hlp,way would· r~qulrc: ~w· cons· "but a linking. '\ojlCther of ;Ih" exist,
pert. Clll:h .•fi~ ,.J,ap.n ,a"'hlhe Ne· ·1 tl'U' '" '.,~. .- - .~, .'.' ~',~, ·ing lii8\1way:.x~Y$tiinsl·o6tbe:' 'coun".
Iherlllll<fs).'." ~f~also ·r'eeei..ed ~ tlnan· , ' ce .'. ~ j1Il ~i~ :laot).¥ 'tril;£",io1>fo~in'~,;n,;.~J]oJial'. ,!Irr;ijjil: .
cial asslsl¥.ce.. from..• 'he Uniled i I~n ,8 direct' route .kouTd be lIev.·" ;·11le;ct~'" th~ "coutitrles, in· impl::
St.les. f~r ~gUlp~ent,and latet/m 1 loped pn '1I!!r~ ll!'aIlI~ g1,!!rrI- ~::mell#n8;;,t¥.i~\. J.iar.~ of' the . AsiA"
secret.•ml help... . '... . ... : porn· to ~ ~ Bj\.. ~~~;~,. of-.,.~f;f~ .. aYr~OF-1 ~pa~.lely, .•utollla-Th~ ~pplic~lOn wh,~n. .. '.1r,efCIXcxl ,some 400 --li:m, anti i!i'en"eonlinueu llealJy bell! collectively towards ·ils~y UND~ .:W~s further,roY~d;,,..r. ,soUthwards to jo!n·the Asi.n·High" development.· .
li~uJarly In reg.rd to .linan~iaI,cO,!,. ,way 'P!i'f A.~ in. "'~~Y8If'.~,. ..-:. ·For' !aO(I~ke.d .. c?untries. suc,h· a,alltrnent~ '9,n the "i'!'~t oC, ,1l<llb . T~~.~88~~·\~t'aJ.lti9'or r~c,' Aflftaolstao; ,.Lao~ ·an<!,'lIle"al, . Il)elJ1I!~P .and. tb~ couhtlles, iutd ·the ,or vehiCle reliatillity' fr/lil'lle ~rg., international hiliJ\way (outes haver~V1sed ap!>!leahoo. with .,~. <edllced i ni~d .~g tlJe. ~ ~*.'\!lHi/ilorii:', 11~d~,\,slsl1ilica!i'ce: .S>'l~ ~ provide
toUlI cost .,mvolved . w.•s.. appr~>ved ,whIch Iifld; Iltst ,hOdI Pi4 'f'!'wtiril.by dmpQnanr ·aociss. to· . nelghbour:ng
by th~ UNDP. aoverrupg. council In . Ihe Austr.li.n deleg.lion.t the countries .nd through them 10 sea.
January,. 1~? ,Commission's '22nd sess_. (IJin'li .,JKltta. .Jt. is obvious that 'no counln'
The r~qUlreDlCnts. fo, ·e)(lef~ aid· 'M_h/.~.il;;~l\66f'IIJ1Il,..,~qp~ '.If!ci.i,og .an .. adequl\te transport sy;"
were est''1'~ted "by th~ committee .s I ,.y,,~ ~ ~~tf#~ rqu!\d ;,~ble '.1o.m ~~ move .rapidly ,!head with~ollows ,(In .Jl1i1h0ll" oC doU...... !lnder contFr~ce , ..t,,(r:llll/l~k . iIi ..May, .,,)4; ~cooomic d~velopmeot. . The d•.h~ ~eail for . 'WaradiRB .roalls UJ\ 1966, w.s considered. The com. :·veJoping collnlries are, generally:O~/llInlm~m .standard, w,meet lieavy mittee reeom~nded th.t this pro· spe.klog, shorl of tr.nsport requi'•.·
r fot.al).. .. posat,bc. PU\ IOta .effect aod that ments and lag. far behind .dvanced
g anlSl!'n-.. J14.D8, 114.08; r ITB be· reque&ted· '10 iniliate lh< countries.
Laos .. 21.00. 227.00, 248.00; Indm; neee9S8ry .ctliln in ·eo"o.,e,.arlon The already acule oYer. 11 sho:.
1.10, -;. 1.10: Iran --, 60.00,. ,60.00. I with ECAFE, . interesled govern. I.ge pf !ransporl in Ih,
MalaySl•. -,.12,00, 12.00; Nocal, mehts, automobile .ssociations and ECI\FE r.egion· wlll ,be 'furlhor 19'
7.00 -, 7.00. P.k,st.n 0.43 (,ur. I potential sponsors. gr.vated If effeell...ctioo is not \
vey). 27.89, 28.32: Sout~ V,etnom: The committee considered thaI t.ken now 10 meet the needs of
15.76. 113.28, .129.04. .! Ihe countries ena.ged in implement- inerea.sed popul.tion .nd economic
The Governments would provid~ : ina the Asian Highway prcject could dcvelopn'f:1)f programmes. ' 1 he.
funds as follows· Wlder the ~'1ll11e: usefully ulilisc, where urgently rt. process of transport developmenl
heads: j quired, the food assistance obtain. iJnd heneoe of the development of
Afgh.ni"an 10.37 -. 10.37: La<" i .ble from the World ·Food Pro' the Asi.n Highway will eot.11 in
5.00, 16.00, 21.00; r~dia 2.80, 40.00 ; gramme. Inte~sted cOuntries weN creasing demands and pressures, \:5-
42.80. Ir.n 18.00, 168.10. 186.10.: requested 10 tr.nsmit to lTD AS peci.Uy as Ihe development of th<
Nepal 64.00, -, 64.00; Pakistan 1 17.• early as p05sible Ihe det.ils of 'beir counlries will bring aboul deyelop'
72.10, 72.27; Thailaod 3: SO. 72.g0. needs..o that a joint .pplication mell! 01 trade, tourism and pilgrJ-
76.30, Sooth Vietnam 3.94, '25.5~, I could be prepared for submission to mage. More and more roures WIll
29.46. : the World Food Programme. h.ve 10 be added to th~ in'ema-
At Its second session, the coordi- \ The implementation of the Asia'] tiona I nelwork in Asia, as has been
nating committee decided that, for : Highway has now reached a stag~ the case in Europe, and roads of a
the present, a five-year period should . when it has become essential to 111- Rieber standard with betler ancillary
be fixed for phased Implementatioll crease the tempo of activities in the: 5efvices and simpler passport, ViSd
of the project. . fonowing spheres: add frontier forml)hlies will be-
After taking into consideration (I) Action at the international come necessary.
the various recommendations made ' leYel; ~2) "dian at the national In the near future, With the coo-
some routes were included for earlv level; (3) Help and assistance from certed addition by the countrres
implementaIJon, so that at least one 8id~8iving agencies and countries concerned 01 both the national anJ
route connecting atl the countrlc", and from the United' NatioDs and international levels, the development
even though It miaht be a combi- other organisations; (4) Organi.sing of \he Asian HJghway will shortly
nation of more t~ p~e-' of the' trainin! programmes at all levels; reach the maturity warranted by
numbe~d routes shCluld be estab- (5) Escablishihg and expanding ap- . tI&. SlU and historical significance.
lrshcd as early a; 1JqsSJb.le. ' plied research facilities at the na-· Improved coordination and great,,:r
The coordinating committee con - rional, zonal and reginnal level; Inveslmenl of funds will be need-
sidered that, with the rapid expJn- and (6) EstabUshinc an ~fficient and 'cd and many more 6tudi~s will lJe
SlCn of road transport in Malaysi3. adequat~ system of dissemin.:Hing requIred so as to justify and exe-
the followmg new items, tllOU~J\. useful and essential information to cute perlinent projears.
not included in the Asian Highw~;. lhe Asian Highway countnes on However, the realisatIOn of tho:
prlonty routes dealt wi~ in' the modern methods nnd tcchniques in Asian Highway project IS not all
five-year plan, might be conSider~J highways and highway transport end in Itself., but only a m~ar.s
for inclusion in the system and "'for for quality control and for etrec~iy~ te.an end. It will permit tbe fnllt-
'development: economies. ful in~national c.xchange of per-
(II The east coast trunk road bct- A proposal for the first year pro· sons and goods and help to mtegrate
ween Kota Bharu (Kelantan) cou gramme: of the UNDP Project period the economies and cultures of diffe-
l(uantan Pahang and its further ~which 'Covers some of the above as·· rent Asian countri~s. thereby bring-
extension southwards t(1 the exut- peets b.as -been submitted for the: ing prosperity and better und('f-
ing route A-2 at Segama"1Jcih'6r~) consilenti.n '-of Hbe ·coordinati'l~ standing among the peoples of this
Out of a total lengrh. of 592 km. committee as a separate document. vast cClntinent.
. '.'
Jazz con-
.ransmilted
Voice of
nuclear" countrIeS for.'~Vtt-P'llposes.,·ThIs will
certainly IiroV'e "Jtarniful '[$Ct,··the economies 0'
these countries lI>t~y-SIp' tbe: ·treaty. ·Nuel~r ,
science ofters grea~ :posslbUUles 'for the ~ell··
belDJ JUld piospertty of Ute world. The benefits
of ~ear.e.ueI'lJ,'.~ot~,IWl·w:lUtoutappro·
prlate researeh..... ~rse Of time WI! ·nuclear
powers will be lable.. for ex,ample. to, produce
dedriclty so cheeply .Iro.. &&emle. ,:eac:tors that
the <iIon-nuelear countries will·,'be unable .. to
c<ompete with tlieinl in tbe fleld of In'dustrlat
production should 'tbe,., be prohlbUed from car-
rylne out nuclear eltperlments in tb.e QI~ field.
. Then comes Ute qllestlon of protection of tbe
non·nuclear powers .~aIDSt .nucleaJ: attack and
blackmall· A!IY ~.reaty on nQnlirollleratlon
sbould also pro'1de· eDOtllh safeguards arainst
nuclear attacks by the nuclear powers aralnst
countries wltbout nuclear weapons. Like tbe
IImltffj ilUclear test ban treaty, any nonprollle·
ration treaty 1& unUkely to be slmed by two of
. the nuclear powers, France and the People's
Republic of ¢hlna. Both these countries have
been earrylng ;Out nueleaT tests and have their
41wn .~r ftoekpUes. Any nonprollleratlon
treaty wllhout'the signature of these two coun·
tryes wlU not cjlrry the same weight as It would
Iflt1ley joined lin.
Let us ho~ that the new draft on nonproll·
feratlon wID ptovlde adfltluate answers to these
questions. It Is:also to be hoped tbat cllscusslons
on ~peetlons /If nuclear sites to be Included In
the treaty wllt go smoothly once tbe draft Is
tabied at the Geneva dlsamrament conference.
, .
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K;,Jnar River IS sale, The editorial
also urged bus drivers ro take a les-
son from this accident and rdram
from ~a areedy.
In another editorial .the same issu.e:
of lhe paper welcomed the decision
of the governor of ~'8rdak to call ltie
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The announeement by the !United States
representative at tlie Geneva clIs4rm_t·eon·
ference, William C, Foste!", tbat Itlie two ~r
powers may soon Introduce a dptt ~tJ .de·
sllJlBd to prevent tlie· funbef ,spread ot nllelear
weapons bas to be lOoked at ltlth cautious
optlnllsDl. WblIe any poS!U:ve,"~P towArd dis".
UllUUIleJlt and IImJlatlOJ1 01 ,the lau;ms race de·
serves apPrMI.tJOJl, It l'IlaWua tel IIie llMIl "lie-
tMr the JIftIPOlIed draft..prorid,s ~MtGry
am.era to solile DC tbe questl~ tba* have ai-
redy lleen raised In eoldeClUOD wltb a DOll·
preUferatlon treaty, netably bYll*entlai. -DU·
dear powers oueb as Japan, India and ·the
Federal Republic of QermaII)'. ,
One of tbe main obJeetlons iralsed~
the earlier dralt was that It would not really
contribute much toward lUlClea~ dISarmament.
On tbe contrary, the best they icould IIope to
acbleve wao to maintain the mQnopoly of nu·
eiflr weapollli in tbe 1saDcls 01. Ute .powen al,
rudy possessing sw:h weapou. The pnJpOIlellls
of tbls Idea malatala that a ba1aDclng collbtbu·
lion should come from the nuclear powers
themselves. An obligation to carry out DlIdur
lliiarDamllllt iIbo.l, be bwofPllJ'llteil In ttle
treaty. Should the nuclear powers In C41Ur!le of
time fall to abide by tbt. provision; thee ....
whole treaty wealll teD· apan and the non·
nuclear powers would not be under any obUp·
lion to keep their side of tbe treaty.
Another reservation acalnst the earUer
drart was the fad that It does QUt provide for
lIuclear research to be carried out In the "non,
•
HOME PREss AT A G£4M'CE
,~lq
Today's Islalt earned an edito-
rial on Ihe mOVles. The question of
Import and exhibition of films. has
always constituted a fundameD~al
question to th~ people of AfghanJs-
Ian It said. It 15 only natural that
Ihe' general preference of the. audi-
ence IS for films which have recrea-
tional and aesthetIc values
Those In charge of conrroillng
the import and exhibition of filmsI
are duty bound to see that films
which are conSidered to have un-
desirable moral effects on the audi-
ence are discouraged. There are I
certain complaints also abour the The W,uhmglOlI Po.\/ charged
quality of the films imported. Some III yesterday that racial viloence. in
of them are old .nd motilaled. lbe. U.S. resulted nol from U.S.
Cmema owners are inclined to I preoccupation with foreign involve-
exhibit films that bring them reve- I ments but from 1011.& resistance to
nue and to ensure full houses all integration as reptCl:5Cntcd by Se-
the time. Thus H can be seen that nator William Fulbriaht.
their Interests run contrary to tho~ I. The 'Dews~per devoted an editor·
of rhe censoring authorities. CI- lUll lo rebuttIng claims by the Ar-
nema owners try to ger action films. I kansas Democrat thai Ihe violenCS'
while the board of censors is in- I '11\ Soulh Vietnam affected tbis
chned 10 see that imported films I summer's riot.
<tre not trash, and that they have a "Oid SeDator Fulbn~ht pile up
certain amount of educational and : one 01 th. most .consiSteDt).y ',~••
cultural valu~. ~ I ~ve ~ecords on civl~' rights legbla-
The: editorial also touched on con- I tlon l-O .the S..~ :.6.~ausc: of a 'tr~­
dllions In cmemas. SOOJe cmema occupatIon with If()wgn' 'Cllta...
houses 10 the capital hardly deserve - m~nts?" it asked..
the name Giving an example. the The Post ,noted ~.. the cbi\.ir~
editorial mentioned the Pamlf CI- of the Vorela" Relations C~mmlttee
neOla. (The ctnemas to which the o~posed intearation '.in the' f~m~us
c=dttonal rclers are lruly 10 a bad LIllIe Rock school case and 'Vo!ed
t.:ondJIlOn Most of Ihe seats are against the 1964 civil.rights bill.
torn and are placed In sucb a way "The riots in northern citi~s were:
'thal' a spectator in front blocks the not started In South Vietnam or
View of the onc slttmg immediately by it. '
behlOd him, The sound system IS "They were started ID Solot1:b~rn
generally very bad and 10 most cases states whose lona-naaJpc&od. rural
It IS impoSSIble to make sense of poverly bas driven from the South
what is gOlOg on • hOSHi of rcfueees who have peopled
The editOrial expressed sahsfac· the Northern urban slwns. '
tlOn that the Ministry of Informs: "Their pligbl -.,as ,lone:. negleclcd
tlon is planmng 10 reVise the relu by Senator Fulbdpt and:. .his' 001-
labons pertaining to the import and leagues.
exhibition of fU":,s an~ hoped that .. And Ibm it ...u equally nq;lcc-
the present situation Will be rectified. teu hy public men in Ilhe North ..
Thursday's Atlt~ com~ented o~ Tho Bat" Wo'*lt, d"pq~d fbat
the road aCCIdent In which a mall pirate radio, stationa' "ve '''PruDe- up
trucK skidded off the road and pl.un&~ in south Russia and arc Interfering
d to the Konar RIver kllHna: . . I . ..e In . • • With egal radiO cOmmUOlcattons.
..orne 37 passengers. ThiS once. alam It said the stations with names
bnngs to the fore the queillon of like "The Black Cat" and -rhe
d I t and the need for greater '.108 sa e y 1 Paraslle" were run' by amateur radiO
Vigilance on the part 01. the prov n- broadcasters with unregistered eq'
l'lal traffic and public workl 8utho- ,
nhes, It said. The Kunar lramc de· ulpmenl.
partment should be aware of the One' was broadcasting
racl that buses are often Qverloadedb l:erts and another hadWith palscngers and cargo. The pu •
Id h songs recorded from a
'1(' works department shou ave
seen to it that the road alone Ihe
...
',' '
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The bizarre Eurasian flamingo, (Phoenicopterus antiquo·
rum) is a gregarious wading bird with duck~Ike bQd~ and long
ungainly legs. Its plumage is white tinged wtth pink. Its posture
is often statuesque.
It feeds on small vegetable and animal matter which it
sieves from sborelines with its peculiar bent bill.
These flamingoes were brongltl lo the Kabul Zoo from near
Ghaznl.
These Hln.du Kush owls belong .lo the St.rlges group. ·olney·
are nocturnal predators with extremely keen senses, Swooping
silently on soft wings. they grasp their prey with one foot, carry
It to a perch; and tear It to pieces. Tbelr diet includes mice,
rabbit and small birds.
Because oC tlielr nocturnal .hablts and haunting, lugubrious
cries, owls have long been a source of superstition throughout
the world·
The fringe of silky bail' oC the Pamlr yak, (Bos grunnlens), serves as a sort of l'rotective
mat when it rests in the snow of Its mountain ous habitat. The hair is spun into rope and tent
coverings and the softer fur from the wither s is women Into a fine strong cloth. This Indls·
Ilensable beast of burden produces a very rich milk aud Its flesh Is excellent eating,
TWs flve·year-old yak was brought from His Majesty the Klng's preserves In Arja. Its
ellclosure at the Kabul Zoo faCeS the river, so it Is kept cool by tbe constant breeze. .
•
site where people could become acquainted with them. .
Dr. Ernst Kullmann. professor of parasitology at the Unto
verslty of Bonn, was Instrumental In collecting most of the an~·
mals for the zoo. His Majesty contributed several fine speCl'
mens fronl his own preserve~.
....
. . In (Oyatrlx crlstata) Is a herbivore noted for Its· quDIs•
The' solitary, Iloctrmal:~~u: edlspleased or frightened It can bnplant Us "spears" in Its
It Is a peac:::~e cr~~ ,::e~ ~h: t:ti It cannot launch thein througb tbe all', bowever.
tormentor I a I ~delY dlstrlbu'ted In Afg hanlstan. This feUow comes from PlJr1lman,The. porcup ne s ·WI .
Well shaded and set against the historic backdrop of Sher"
darwaza, these cages hold three of fo.... wolf cubs born this
spring al the Kabul Zoo.•
Thc zoo was e.tabUshed by the Zoological Committee to
provide protection for Afghanistan·s native fanna and to offer a
1
Tlie gazelle is a swift. graceful little antelope whose eyes
have long served as similes In poetry In praise of women. Dell·
cately built, It looks like a bird skimming the ground. leaping
as It runs. U is a favourltc quarry because of Its excellent meat.
The species common to this reg/on Is Gazella gutturosa
This animal comes from the Helmand Valley.
'.
. ..
!ish colony in tne West· Indies,
settled in 1653, and it was from
there that setrlers were sent out to
the othCT islands that Jater came un- _
def British domination, BUl thaI's
about .11 Anguilla can b,ag abaul.
Although it has a. pleasant tropi-
cal climale and miles of clean white
sandy beach~, its tourist potentJal
has never been developed. Its in-
habitants live by subsistence farm-
ing and the small income deri ved
from salt exported from its two pro-
ductiv~ sail ponds and a poorly de-
veloped lobsler fishing indl'5try.
There is no electnclty no telepnones
and ho paved roads. ' In fact wh'en
11Tlnce Philip visited II a few year:s
ago, men armed With spades had to
fill In polholes along the bumpy
mltin road to make his ride easier.
Its princip.1 life·line with SI.
Kitts and tbe rest of the world is
a grass-covered aIr strip on which a
small plane lands 8r regular inler-
vuls to bring in the mall and other
,upplies. Oth~wlse the AngullI.ns
were left to theIr own deVices.
Since they were deriving none of
the henefils from the governmenr at
SI. Kills, Ihey felt they might be ·no
WOI~C off. if they struck out on theil
uwn, So hy a vole of 1,813 to 5,
rColl/d. 0/1 page 4)
much of the Western world the
negative aspects of Arab nation'
alism and national leaders h.ve
been emphasised. It is .Iso seen
that people grouped as nations
enjoy their own n.tional feel"
Ing. while not appreciating the
nation.lism of others.
The f.etors producing Arab
n.tionalism .are m.ny-a com'
man language, similar 'folkw.ys,
mores, ideas, tastes, a common
reJ,igion. .Consciousness of r.ce
and other fa~tors constitute
. perv.sive value patterns .nd ser-
Ve as a unifying principle of lite.
For the Arabs the advent of
IslI;lffi produced sust.ined na"
tional feelings and muaic and
ather'diseiplines wbleh have be.
come the Jeg.ey of Ia~m. All hu'
~ty shared and benefited
from .the disciplines. ·But for the
Moalems it was the llirth of 0
(Contd. on page 4)
,be<;~U6e A~&Uilla. ~ nolb.in& to ot-
fer .a' step-parent 'no help was
forlhcoming. H.d Anguilla had
gold insl~ad of s.lt. Ihe little isl.nd
. might not ha ve had to go around
.i~l<to.be adopted.
The reunion was accomplished at
Barbados, another and larger Cari-
bbean isl.nd; lhrouat> .~i mediahon
uf ministers from Barbados, Guy-
ana, lamica, and Trinidad and To-
b.go, four British Commonwealth
nations in the area.
The f~lings of isolaHon and re-
Jec!ion the people of Anguilla ex'
perienced during Iheir brief divorce
from Iheir (wo sister islands may
have been disappOinting, but it was
(ar from new.
In fact this was partly rhe re~son
for wanting to be free of the asso-
cialJon with rbe rest of their three~
island state. Anguill. is 60 miles
from St. Kitts. whe.re the eapit.1 I,
presided oYer by Premier Robe" L.
Bradshaw. lis local government IS
headed by • w.rden .en' from Sl.
Kith and a local council of 13. II
has only one seat !II the 13·mem-
ber House tJf Aaaoml>ly aa4:116 16
polkemcn, like lhe wadren. are sent
from St.-Itjlt..
Anguilla is poor in everything
bUI history. It was the first Eng-
Anguilla Stag~World's' Smallest·Rebellion
" - ,.
Another Test For Arab Nationalism
lJyTAMIM
The current prominence of """tUI'llI. the Wamic period (up
lh!'r.Miit<\Ie~t ~n Jnterpaiipoal to the 17th eento",) and the mo-
afflilrs "Should not be .S5ocIlrted dem period. In different period.
with the recent. w.r between Is" the intereat of the Weau-,m
raefle.hii1.the\JWiil!hbour!lla1Arab world has t.ken different forms
states, but sbould be considered . in the Arab world. and has.lnflu"
.s another course of the evolu' enfr-d the .reas in di~enf
tionasy develoPment of Arab na" W&Ys.• :The ·lUOst recent, claslies
tlonal ·.aspirations from tbe pre" and' post-war aetivltles are yet
r~.micJ pertod up to modern anolher in the series of interests
times. ·LIkewise,· although much md conflicts' betweelt the Wes'
can be-said "about the import" tern and'l:alltem poWer lJl~.
.nee of the Middle E.st .s be- .,Ar.b. :national feeljngs have·
ing the cradle for the develop· always'p1~. an import"!:!t role
ment of three great wQrld relig" in the proceSli;' They ·have,- been
ions, the linking area of ASi., ac'oroe.tor:l~tllgratlon'atid~OOpe·
Europe and African continents, ration.-Ils well·as·,for ·disslPation
the containing /I1ost nf the world and conflict. Like most hi!inan
supply of oil,· etc., the crucial behaviour<nationali5m ;caniiake.
element m.king the area . most unpredictable' -forms;. producing'
important is the .splrations.,lind lIoo,hancL_il · SIiCb:c.!I4ra Jrteris,
.feelings' of the 80 ·mllJlon ·Arabs. . tic9·'~' nat~~: 'ate '.nl?~"~-.
Suclt'Arab aspirations bave ta- . qlSe"t(.....r.b~.TheY...•~,¢Q:
ken ·dlfferen't'forms In'the pre'·' varying degr!H8,'prelell.t.. in ·.the'
Islamic period (up to :tbe··1(h U.S., as w,ell, aa.·in .~r'un4.~ In,
It was the world's smaUest inde-
pendence war. The people yoted
ror rebellion by 1. Vole of 1.813 to
5.
They ousted the c;>utside adminis-
trator.. chased away his 'replace-
menl, then scared ,16 outside wHee-
men away'
ThIS all look place on' the tin~
Caribbean island of Anguill. bel"
ween May 30 and July 31. Here
al lhe UN-where deleaates _were
immersed in bigger . problemS-It
was called the vesl poek~t rebellion.
II ended with AnguiUa-with now-
here else to goo-returning to its
federallon with 51. Kitts and Nevis, .
two other small, neighboring islands
which Britain made into a self-
gov~rntng associated state only lase
February.
Angry Anguillans, somewbat to
their surpnse. found themselves un-
wanted orphans as secessionists.
OUTIng their two months of insecure
freedom, the 6,000 resldeols of Ihe
50 square mile island appealed un-
successfufly to England, the United
Stales aod to ,the Uoi~ Nati.ons
for. aid in tWcomingr a 'ViabX!.StalO.
Parlly OUl (1f fear of hurting, on·
other nation's' diplof'n*ic ~lttI1sibili­
lies, partly because of bewil4ferment
over what could be done, but m~tfy
".
. \
{! J•
..
,
"
. ,. ,r
proWln(,~'s Village chieftains to a
semUlar to discuss their mutual pro-
blems and learn about the govern-
ment's development plans tor the
wellbeing and prosperity ot the'
people.
an unspeakable dawn ill happY
ArilericA broadcast.
The paper said the "radlO hooli-
gans" had ,interfered, with radio
f".'Dmlllt.lQicalions betwpen a- plane
about to land and a CODltol tow,er,
artd with a doctor tryina to gIve
emergency medical, instruclions to
a first aid crew at an OIl-drilling
site.
Some "pirates·' were arrested
when Ihey lried to hold a"n organi-
si:\.honal meeting...JJl. the vIUage_. of
Ranna, Ihe... paper !,porJell! I~ saId
Ihey 'had, lJCeo cnnvicted,1ilH lIId nol
report 1htfr seliteoees~ ." • .•
. . !,I>estrl\!ia ·and llllW,~and. are
: CoJlsidtiing .....wlltW..Jijl"t 'ba!1.Uon
10, Vietnam, I.he A~ 01 Melbourne
{~P".rt~d from i;:anberr., .Ihe .fe~ral
ppil.1. .
Australia 'alre.dy has two ballal-
tionS'" in Vietnam and Ne\v Zealand
a company attached 10 ooe of the
AUSlralian battalions.
The newspaper said Ihal Australia
could not at present spar~ enouah
men to fill another purely Austr.l·
ian battalion because of increasing
commitments In Malaysia.
. I
The Guardian said on French
PresideDI de 'Gaulle: "Now Ih~
General IS ftyiog further in the fnct:'
of his own cabinet by gCling ahead
wilh the new social securt:~
plans.. , The General's lOcreao;; ng
authorlly suggests Ihat he is givmg
110 more thought 10 the morrow. II
he ever wanled to buifd l hiS Ilarly up
lo carry Gautlism on "after he \\ d!'t
gone, he seems now ,li have' L1ball-
doned the idea. The' future pt:tli:f n
of post-Gaulljs( potmci':lob"ks ltl'lrC
and more likc a return" tot the shift-
109 .lIiances or:lhe..l'.1WUh-·Repub.
Ill' ,. fhough Ihe delails ll' any
new .•.uJialIees thu~~J>t~"!lttive.
a pattern or shrt~r1t'• ~oalHions
seems inevlta~e iJga4D. Is Ihis 10
he the obituary :01. ·Gaulliofm?" .
"
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. " condo par..t oJ!ht;'·lI~r~.. bll ·S,· . ~ abQdt .. dr km 'of new construCtirniA": '. lap 'lIll1iway(:oni,a~uil~..
Whrn grace is j';in,d with wrln. . Ahmad, ,~e coordln~ror:_ ,".f the .'..)"ould· "i' :lnv(;l~ed:. ' .. ,. :-- ,: "·i~~~C!Y."'liriij~\'li·f'\r,~'W~lf.~_n!(
. . '. ... " .. , ... ··e " . Ef1;f:~.·,t,9( ...the ,xperu ?"eetlng of. :(2) A: ~roposed. new communicai'.~~ ~"'un'!li'r..t'!PCl!' 9,fl thef.~tplnO ..Ih~ As/an· H1lIhwali hi : ·kabul. . tlons'\road (nortJiem' east I' weSt hig·h-. ,. .I. :.ft\l,;:;.>IVotjlo[:l,-,j;iYC"le",,"lv'e.kl", il is adorable. TIi,re.. fs W d cia \ ... •.•..,.. I' , ,= - . - -,~es y: .;' ., I· . ·.way) providing a: 1l1~eCt libi" ','l.et.~ ·.·lopmeot:.ku9dOIl.~ledIY.i·a prpjeet,of·
.The ex~cuIlVe secre!ary of ECAliE,: ",eeo Kota Dhah. :(Kelilnllin) on :the conthfenl.~ .lgnmc.nCe.. rHe co.
-n.d .lready .. est.bll~hed ..a ,m.lI. east·coast an" .Dllllerworth'·(PeoanR)· ordinatirig :~ilmm~ttu. lias" stressed
Tr.osport ;r~blllcal,.~u,(TTca)· oR.the ~xisti~g route ~'2.. ~ll~bOI that .~h~; Asi." H!8hw~Y-~Y't~n!:.js
, . w,th th......~nte ·of .....a-rAO· and '.~~'km"of..t""~28g-ltm'lelilllh"!iC .lbis c.. n,Q(.',a ,'!et'¥prk.. pf ,: supet:h1illiwaY3
two cooper.hng countn~ (one· ex·. hlp,way would· r~qulrc: ~w· cons· "but a linking. '\ojlCther of ;Ih" exist,
pert. Clll:h .•fi~ ,.J,ap.n ,a"'hlhe Ne· ·1 tl'U' '" '.,~. .- - .~, .'.' ~',~, ·ing lii8\1way:.x~Y$tiinsl·o6tbe:' 'coun".
Iherlllll<fs).'." ~f~also ·r'eeei..ed ~ tlnan· , ' ce .'. ~ j1Il ~i~ :laot).¥ 'tril;£",io1>fo~in'~,;n,;.~J]oJial'. ,!Irr;ijjil: .
cial asslsl¥.ce.. from..• 'he Uniled i I~n ,8 direct' route .kouTd be lIev.·" ;·11le;ct~'" th~ "coutitrles, in· impl::
St.les. f~r ~gUlp~ent,and latet/m 1 loped pn '1I!!r~ ll!'aIlI~ g1,!!rrI- ~::mell#n8;;,t¥.i~\. J.iar.~ of' the . AsiA"
secret.•ml help... . '... . ... : porn· to ~ ~ Bj\.. ~~~;~,. of-.,.~f;f~ .. aYr~OF-1 ~pa~.lely, .•utollla-Th~ ~pplic~lOn wh,~n. .. '.1r,efCIXcxl ,some 400 --li:m, anti i!i'en"eonlinueu llealJy bell! collectively towards ·ils~y UND~ .:W~s further,roY~d;,,..r. ,soUthwards to jo!n·the Asi.n·High" development.· .
li~uJarly In reg.rd to .linan~iaI,cO,!,. ,way 'P!i'f A.~ in. "'~~Y8If'.~,. ..-:. ·For' !aO(I~ke.d .. c?untries. suc,h· a,alltrnent~ '9,n the "i'!'~t oC, ,1l<llb . T~~.~88~~·\~t'aJ.lti9'or r~c,' Aflftaolstao; ,.Lao~ ·an<!,'lIle"al, . Il)elJ1I!~P .and. tb~ couhtlles, iutd ·the ,or vehiCle reliatillity' fr/lil'lle ~rg., international hiliJ\way (outes haver~V1sed ap!>!leahoo. with .,~. <edllced i ni~d .~g tlJe. ~ ~*.'\!lHi/ilorii:', 11~d~,\,slsl1ilica!i'ce: .S>'l~ ~ provide
toUlI cost .,mvolved . w.•s.. appr~>ved ,whIch Iifld; Iltst ,hOdI Pi4 'f'!'wtiril.by dmpQnanr ·aociss. to· . nelghbour:ng
by th~ UNDP. aoverrupg. council In . Ihe Austr.li.n deleg.lion.t the countries .nd through them 10 sea.
January,. 1~? ,Commission's '22nd sess_. (IJin'li .,JKltta. .Jt. is obvious that 'no counln'
The r~qUlreDlCnts. fo, ·e)(lef~ aid· 'M_h/.~.il;;~l\66f'IIJ1Il,..,~qp~ '.If!ci.i,og .an .. adequl\te transport sy;"
were est''1'~ted "by th~ committee .s I ,.y,,~ ~ ~~tf#~ rqu!\d ;,~ble '.1o.m ~~ move .rapidly ,!head with~ollows ,(In .Jl1i1h0ll" oC doU...... !lnder contFr~ce , ..t,,(r:llll/l~k . iIi ..May, .,,)4; ~cooomic d~velopmeot. . The d•.h~ ~eail for . 'WaradiRB .roalls UJ\ 1966, w.s considered. The com. :·veJoping collnlries are, generally:O~/llInlm~m .standard, w,meet lieavy mittee reeom~nded th.t this pro· spe.klog, shorl of tr.nsport requi'•.·
r fot.al).. .. posat,bc. PU\ IOta .effect aod that ments and lag. far behind .dvanced
g anlSl!'n-.. J14.D8, 114.08; r ITB be· reque&ted· '10 iniliate lh< countries.
Laos .. 21.00. 227.00, 248.00; Indm; neee9S8ry .ctliln in ·eo"o.,e,.arlon The already acule oYer. 11 sho:.
1.10, -;. 1.10: Iran --, 60.00,. ,60.00. I with ECAFE, . interesled govern. I.ge pf !ransporl in Ih,
MalaySl•. -,.12,00, 12.00; Nocal, mehts, automobile .ssociations and ECI\FE r.egion· wlll ,be 'furlhor 19'
7.00 -, 7.00. P.k,st.n 0.43 (,ur. I potential sponsors. gr.vated If effeell...ctioo is not \
vey). 27.89, 28.32: Sout~ V,etnom: The committee considered thaI t.ken now 10 meet the needs of
15.76. 113.28, .129.04. .! Ihe countries ena.ged in implement- inerea.sed popul.tion .nd economic
The Governments would provid~ : ina the Asian Highway prcject could dcvelopn'f:1)f programmes. ' 1 he.
funds as follows· Wlder the ~'1ll11e: usefully ulilisc, where urgently rt. process of transport developmenl
heads: j quired, the food assistance obtain. iJnd heneoe of the development of
Afgh.ni"an 10.37 -. 10.37: La<" i .ble from the World ·Food Pro' the Asi.n Highway will eot.11 in
5.00, 16.00, 21.00; r~dia 2.80, 40.00 ; gramme. Inte~sted cOuntries weN creasing demands and pressures, \:5-
42.80. Ir.n 18.00, 168.10. 186.10.: requested 10 tr.nsmit to lTD AS peci.Uy as Ihe development of th<
Nepal 64.00, -, 64.00; Pakistan 1 17.• early as p05sible Ihe det.ils of 'beir counlries will bring aboul deyelop'
72.10, 72.27; Thailaod 3: SO. 72.g0. needs..o that a joint .pplication mell! 01 trade, tourism and pilgrJ-
76.30, Sooth Vietnam 3.94, '25.5~, I could be prepared for submission to mage. More and more roures WIll
29.46. : the World Food Programme. h.ve 10 be added to th~ in'ema-
At Its second session, the coordi- \ The implementation of the Asia'] tiona I nelwork in Asia, as has been
nating committee decided that, for : Highway has now reached a stag~ the case in Europe, and roads of a
the present, a five-year period should . when it has become essential to 111- Rieber standard with betler ancillary
be fixed for phased Implementatioll crease the tempo of activities in the: 5efvices and simpler passport, ViSd
of the project. . fonowing spheres: add frontier forml)hlies will be-
After taking into consideration (I) Action at the international come necessary.
the various recommendations made ' leYel; ~2) "dian at the national In the near future, With the coo-
some routes were included for earlv level; (3) Help and assistance from certed addition by the countrres
implementaIJon, so that at least one 8id~8iving agencies and countries concerned 01 both the national anJ
route connecting atl the countrlc", and from the United' NatioDs and international levels, the development
even though It miaht be a combi- other organisations; (4) Organi.sing of \he Asian HJghway will shortly
nation of more t~ p~e-' of the' trainin! programmes at all levels; reach the maturity warranted by
numbe~d routes shCluld be estab- (5) Escablishihg and expanding ap- . tI&. SlU and historical significance.
lrshcd as early a; 1JqsSJb.le. ' plied research facilities at the na-· Improved coordination and great,,:r
The coordinating committee con - rional, zonal and reginnal level; Inveslmenl of funds will be need-
sidered that, with the rapid expJn- and (6) EstabUshinc an ~fficient and 'cd and many more 6tudi~s will lJe
SlCn of road transport in Malaysi3. adequat~ system of dissemin.:Hing requIred so as to justify and exe-
the followmg new items, tllOU~J\. useful and essential information to cute perlinent projears.
not included in the Asian Highw~;. lhe Asian Highway countnes on However, the realisatIOn of tho:
prlonty routes dealt wi~ in' the modern methods nnd tcchniques in Asian Highway project IS not all
five-year plan, might be conSider~J highways and highway transport end in Itself., but only a m~ar.s
for inclusion in the system and "'for for quality control and for etrec~iy~ te.an end. It will permit tbe fnllt-
'development: economies. ful in~national c.xchange of per-
(II The east coast trunk road bct- A proposal for the first year pro· sons and goods and help to mtegrate
ween Kota Bharu (Kelantan) cou gramme: of the UNDP Project period the economies and cultures of diffe-
l(uantan Pahang and its further ~which 'Covers some of the above as·· rent Asian countri~s. thereby bring-
extension southwards t(1 the exut- peets b.as -been submitted for the: ing prosperity and better und('f-
ing route A-2 at Segama"1Jcih'6r~) consilenti.n '-of Hbe ·coordinati'l~ standing among the peoples of this
Out of a total lengrh. of 592 km. committee as a separate document. vast cClntinent.
. '.'
Jazz con-
.ransmilted
Voice of
nuclear" countrIeS for.'~Vtt-P'llposes.,·ThIs will
certainly IiroV'e "Jtarniful '[$Ct,··the economies 0'
these countries lI>t~y-SIp' tbe: ·treaty. ·Nuel~r ,
science ofters grea~ :posslbUUles 'for the ~ell··
belDJ JUld piospertty of Ute world. The benefits
of ~ear.e.ueI'lJ,'.~ot~,IWl·w:lUtoutappro·
prlate researeh..... ~rse Of time WI! ·nuclear
powers will be lable.. for ex,ample. to, produce
dedriclty so cheeply .Iro.. &&emle. ,:eac:tors that
the <iIon-nuelear countries will·,'be unable .. to
c<ompete with tlieinl in tbe fleld of In'dustrlat
production should 'tbe,., be prohlbUed from car-
rylne out nuclear eltperlments in tb.e QI~ field.
. Then comes Ute qllestlon of protection of tbe
non·nuclear powers .~aIDSt .nucleaJ: attack and
blackmall· A!IY ~.reaty on nQnlirollleratlon
sbould also pro'1de· eDOtllh safeguards arainst
nuclear attacks by the nuclear powers aralnst
countries wltbout nuclear weapons. Like tbe
IImltffj ilUclear test ban treaty, any nonprollle·
ration treaty 1& unUkely to be slmed by two of
. the nuclear powers, France and the People's
Republic of ¢hlna. Both these countries have
been earrylng ;Out nueleaT tests and have their
41wn .~r ftoekpUes. Any nonprollleratlon
treaty wllhout'the signature of these two coun·
tryes wlU not cjlrry the same weight as It would
Iflt1ley joined lin.
Let us ho~ that the new draft on nonproll·
feratlon wID ptovlde adfltluate answers to these
questions. It Is:also to be hoped tbat cllscusslons
on ~peetlons /If nuclear sites to be Included In
the treaty wllt go smoothly once tbe draft Is
tabied at the Geneva dlsamrament conference.
, .
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K;,Jnar River IS sale, The editorial
also urged bus drivers ro take a les-
son from this accident and rdram
from ~a areedy.
In another editorial .the same issu.e:
of lhe paper welcomed the decision
of the governor of ~'8rdak to call ltie
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NONPROLIFJERATION· .eROSf?EOTS .
----'-------------
The announeement by the !United States
representative at tlie Geneva clIs4rm_t·eon·
ference, William C, Foste!", tbat Itlie two ~r
powers may soon Introduce a dptt ~tJ .de·
sllJlBd to prevent tlie· funbef ,spread ot nllelear
weapons bas to be lOoked at ltlth cautious
optlnllsDl. WblIe any poS!U:ve,"~P towArd dis".
UllUUIleJlt and IImJlatlOJ1 01 ,the lau;ms race de·
serves apPrMI.tJOJl, It l'IlaWua tel IIie llMIl "lie-
tMr the JIftIPOlIed draft..prorid,s ~MtGry
am.era to solile DC tbe questl~ tba* have ai-
redy lleen raised In eoldeClUOD wltb a DOll·
preUferatlon treaty, netably bYll*entlai. -DU·
dear powers oueb as Japan, India and ·the
Federal Republic of QermaII)'. ,
One of tbe main obJeetlons iralsed~
the earlier dralt was that It would not really
contribute much toward lUlClea~ dISarmament.
On tbe contrary, the best they icould IIope to
acbleve wao to maintain the mQnopoly of nu·
eiflr weapollli in tbe 1saDcls 01. Ute .powen al,
rudy possessing sw:h weapou. The pnJpOIlellls
of tbls Idea malatala that a ba1aDclng collbtbu·
lion should come from the nuclear powers
themselves. An obligation to carry out DlIdur
lliiarDamllllt iIbo.l, be bwofPllJ'llteil In ttle
treaty. Should the nuclear powers In C41Ur!le of
time fall to abide by tbt. provision; thee ....
whole treaty wealll teD· apan and the non·
nuclear powers would not be under any obUp·
lion to keep their side of tbe treaty.
Another reservation acalnst the earUer
drart was the fad that It does QUt provide for
lIuclear research to be carried out In the "non,
•
HOME PREss AT A G£4M'CE
,~lq
Today's Islalt earned an edito-
rial on Ihe mOVles. The question of
Import and exhibition of films. has
always constituted a fundameD~al
question to th~ people of AfghanJs-
Ian It said. It 15 only natural that
Ihe' general preference of the. audi-
ence IS for films which have recrea-
tional and aesthetIc values
Those In charge of conrroillng
the import and exhibition of filmsI
are duty bound to see that films
which are conSidered to have un-
desirable moral effects on the audi-
ence are discouraged. There are I
certain complaints also abour the The W,uhmglOlI Po.\/ charged
quality of the films imported. Some III yesterday that racial viloence. in
of them are old .nd motilaled. lbe. U.S. resulted nol from U.S.
Cmema owners are inclined to I preoccupation with foreign involve-
exhibit films that bring them reve- I ments but from 1011.& resistance to
nue and to ensure full houses all integration as reptCl:5Cntcd by Se-
the time. Thus H can be seen that nator William Fulbriaht.
their Interests run contrary to tho~ I. The 'Dews~per devoted an editor·
of rhe censoring authorities. CI- lUll lo rebuttIng claims by the Ar-
nema owners try to ger action films. I kansas Democrat thai Ihe violenCS'
while the board of censors is in- I '11\ Soulh Vietnam affected tbis
chned 10 see that imported films I summer's riot.
<tre not trash, and that they have a "Oid SeDator Fulbn~ht pile up
certain amount of educational and : one 01 th. most .consiSteDt).y ',~••
cultural valu~. ~ I ~ve ~ecords on civl~' rights legbla-
The: editorial also touched on con- I tlon l-O .the S..~ :.6.~ausc: of a 'tr~­
dllions In cmemas. SOOJe cmema occupatIon with If()wgn' 'Cllta...
houses 10 the capital hardly deserve - m~nts?" it asked..
the name Giving an example. the The Post ,noted ~.. the cbi\.ir~
editorial mentioned the Pamlf CI- of the Vorela" Relations C~mmlttee
neOla. (The ctnemas to which the o~posed intearation '.in the' f~m~us
c=dttonal rclers are lruly 10 a bad LIllIe Rock school case and 'Vo!ed
t.:ondJIlOn Most of Ihe seats are against the 1964 civil.rights bill.
torn and are placed In sucb a way "The riots in northern citi~s were:
'thal' a spectator in front blocks the not started In South Vietnam or
View of the onc slttmg immediately by it. '
behlOd him, The sound system IS "They were started ID Solot1:b~rn
generally very bad and 10 most cases states whose lona-naaJpc&od. rural
It IS impoSSIble to make sense of poverly bas driven from the South
what is gOlOg on • hOSHi of rcfueees who have peopled
The editOrial expressed sahsfac· the Northern urban slwns. '
tlOn that the Ministry of Informs: "Their pligbl -.,as ,lone:. negleclcd
tlon is planmng 10 reVise the relu by Senator Fulbdpt and:. .his' 001-
labons pertaining to the import and leagues.
exhibition of fU":,s an~ hoped that .. And Ibm it ...u equally nq;lcc-
the present situation Will be rectified. teu hy public men in Ilhe North ..
Thursday's Atlt~ com~ented o~ Tho Bat" Wo'*lt, d"pq~d fbat
the road aCCIdent In which a mall pirate radio, stationa' "ve '''PruDe- up
trucK skidded off the road and pl.un&~ in south Russia and arc Interfering
d to the Konar RIver kllHna: . . I . ..e In . • • With egal radiO cOmmUOlcattons.
..orne 37 passengers. ThiS once. alam It said the stations with names
bnngs to the fore the queillon of like "The Black Cat" and -rhe
d I t and the need for greater '.108 sa e y 1 Paraslle" were run' by amateur radiO
Vigilance on the part 01. the prov n- broadcasters with unregistered eq'
l'lal traffic and public workl 8utho- ,
nhes, It said. The Kunar lramc de· ulpmenl.
partment should be aware of the One' was broadcasting
racl that buses are often Qverloadedb l:erts and another hadWith palscngers and cargo. The pu •
Id h songs recorded from a
'1(' works department shou ave
seen to it that the road alone Ihe
...
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Kabul Shar·e NOli, Phone 22501
l--or detaIled InrOlmallon please call your usual lATA-Travel
A&:cnt or the LUlChansa-Offlce We shall be very glad to
tell you all about It
LUFTHANSA offiers ). ou most convenient connectlons to
Kabul flom almost everywhere With Ihe help of our
Inlerllne partners
Whent>ver ) Our people step from Our swilt Boemg.Jet at the
transfer pOInt for Kabul, there WIll be no warneS, smce our
station personnel is walling already to gUIde and help
~I
Nejat High Sch~
Building To Cost
Over Af_147 MilliOn
Olher supplies carned across the
bndge are redirected from Hanoi on
to the various roads and railwp,ys
leading south to the Gia pass over
whIch they pass Into Laos and down
the "Ho Chi Minh trail" to be infil-
trated IOta South Vietnam.
A U S. spokesman said Alf Force
'fhunderchief and Phantom bombers
yesterday claimed four direct hits
on a central .$pa~n of the mile-tong
bridge, demolishing the Span
Aerial reconnaissance pbotolraphs
released by the U S. Command to-
day showed a yawn!nll lap in the
bridge where the span, was cleanlY
cut away
,
N. Viet Says 100 Civilians
Killed Or Wounded In Raid
Federal Nigerian
Troops Stationed
In Mideast Region
He added that effective steps
were also taken to prevent the
advance of Biafran troops tnto
other parts of the country.
The spokesman declined to
reveal any details. of the new
m.litary moves but saId that
there was a "federal military
presence" in the Midwest re-
gIon.
TOKYO, August 13, (AP).-
North Vietnam said. Sat~ay "more than 100 I'lvlllans were killed
or wounded, and many houses destroyed" In U.S. alr raids on
Hanoi during the weekned.
The statement was made by the strafe the Biell brIdge and a number
North Vietnamese Forei&ll Minister ot residential quarters In the centre
and its text was broadcast by Hanoi and on Ihe oulskirJS of "HanoI"
and monitoted here HanOI described the latest U.S
air stnke aa:ainst the North os "aIt saId, "the U.S. aggressors have new and extremely serious step of
been c;iully punished." But repOrts war escalation taken in the hope of
from Saigon said there were no re- h kl the ral t th V tna
sang moeo ele ..Porls from Ihe American command
mese people"
of any U.S plane beml' downed "These aavage bombings whichov~r North Vietnam in Friday's raids, took place rll'ht alter US PreSIdent
despite the heavy detences Johnson deCided to dispatch more
The statement said that an
,Amencan troops to South Vietnam
August 11 and 12, ·'U.S planes on and pressed US satellites to send
several occasions came to bomb and
there more mercenary troops, prove
that the US Imperialists obdurate~
ly contmue to iDlensl!y and expand
their agiU'eSSlve war m Vietnam,"
It said
"This acl bas further laid bare
the extremely brutal act warlike
features of the US. imperialists and
the deceitful talks at the Johnson
admlOlstrallon about peace ond nego-
• UaUon."
LAGOS, AUg, 13, (DPA),-Fe-\ Accordlne to Reuter AmerIca.
dera! NIgerian troops b.ave tak- planes have tor the first time attack-
en up positIOns in the Midwest cd and cut a vUai bridle at Hanoi,
regIOn to end the mvasion from C'loslOg rOil supply hnes trom Chmo
Blafra, a militarY spokesman an- to the capital nnd the entire south.
c d I Lagos Saturday ern halt at Norlh Vietnlm
nO\ln e n Over the bridge. go supplaes destm.
ed for mihtary IOstallo.tions In the
south of the country and tor the
North VIetnamese Army conlronUng
Amencan Mannes along the demlll-
tansed zone between the two Viet-
nams
By Our Own Reporter
The new Nejat High School
bUlldmg WIll cost 8,170,000 DM
(over Af 147 million). The gov-
ernment of the Federal Repubhc
of Germany WIll pay 75 per cent
of this and the Afghan govern'
PakIStan and one from Thallaod ment the re/1laining
All except one from Indones.a aod Th.s was dIsclosed by Moham-
cne from IndIa b .. orrived. mad Akbar Saifi, president of
Experts from Austna, the Federal the construction section in the
Republic of Germany, Poland. and Education Mimstry, who return-
Ihe USSR, the aelmg dlreclor of ed to Kabul last week after a
UNESCO's south ASIa sc.eoce co- month's v.sit to the FRG.
operalion office and one member
each from Kabul Unoverslty and the During his stay in the FRG
Mmlstry of Mmes aod IndustnesISaW visited several school buil-
were mtroduced by Dr Mohammad dings..... and con~cted officials at
Sidiq, the Vice-rector of the Uno- the. ~'orelgn, Fmance and Edu-
versily, cation Mmistnes there.
Followmg are short biograp~i~s The foundatIOn stone for the
of some of the seminar partIel· I new school buildIng here was
pants. laid by Pres.dent Henrich Lu-
• Professor Naslny of Kabul Uno- ebke when he VISIted Kabul five
verslty was born In 1908 He re- months ago.
ceived hiS B.S. from University of " .
Berlin. Professor NaslrlY alleoded The school sIte occupies a
. .. f 64,000 SQ m. area (about 20 ~e-Heidelberg URI.emly to work Or ) .te th A' H t I"
hiS doctor's degree which he rc- re~, OP~SI e rlana 0 e I
d · 1936 Sa.f. sa.d.CClve 10 •
(COn/d, on IH'lle 4) (Con/d. on palle 4)
I
Federal troops made further
progress in their advance on
Enusu, capital of Blafra, the
spokesman 88ld. TheY captured
the town OPI which is consider-
ed a stronghold of Bisfran troops
defending the capital
The sPokesman den.ed r'"
ports that Nigena IS receiving
Soviet military llllllistance and
that Soviet military advisers
! will come to Nigeria.
the
-
Osman Anwgi delivers his openlnr I)Ieech welcomlnr the seminar par-
Pakistan
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Anwari Welcomes Geology
Seminar Participants
UNESCO Sponsors 3-Week Studi~
By A Staff Writer
KABUL. Augpst 13.-
The first regional training course semiaar on modem methods
of minerai resources prospecting was Inaugurated yestenIay at
the Kabul unlverslty by Dr. Mohamll\ad Osman Anwari. tile
Mlnlster of Education The training cources will last until ~ptem­
ber 6.
7tlh Chinese Test
Likely In Autumn
TOKYO, Aug 13, (DPA).-ChIna
IS likely to conduct its seventh nu·
clear bomb test thiS autumn by
means of a medium range balUstic
rnlssUe (MRBM). the Tokyo Dally
Nlhon Kelzai reported Saturday"
Quoting informed sources in the
Japanese Defence Agency, the paper
speculated that the missile, with a
shootmg range of 1,500 to 2,000 tun.
mIght be shot mto the Indian Ocean.
The Defence Agency, it pointed.
oul had recently oblnlned Intem-
gen'ce that Peking had already dis·
patched several hundred test obser·
vattoD experts to thina's southeast-
ern dIstrict bordering on India
Unlike the prevIous tests, the
commg miSSile firmg would be con·
ducted nol necessarily at the Lop
Nor nuclear lest ground, the paper
added
It eshmated the blasl power of
the nuclear warhead to be carried
by the missile at several kilotons
At 5 0 P m they were off agam
on the next lec. of the Journey-to
Vlenns.
One boy had 10 be ordered nom.
after a medIcal ch~ck. He had left
BrualO unwell.
The expedlllon then went through
Belgrade SkopJe and Istanbul aod
aloog th~ Black Sea coast into Iran
and Afgbamstan
After entering
(Conld, on
During thIS penod the parttcl-
pants from 8 nations wllI see vanous
Sites where prospecting IS being car·
ned OUI. mcludlng the H8Jigak Iron
ore mInes where large depoSIts of
rich orc have been found
In hiS Inaugural speech Dr. An-
wan welcomed the participants and
referred to these opportunities to
get acquainted With Afghanlstan's
resources. He said their efforts
WIll Increase their own knowledge
and contnbute to the development
of the regioo
Dr Anwar! was followed by Ka-
bul Unlversily Rector TouTJs)ai Ete..
modi who thanked UNESCO and
the International' Atomic Energy
Agency for jointly organ.Slng th~
semmar He expressed hiS pleasure
at welcoming the participants of
Kabul Unlverslty's second seminar
this year.
BeSIdes the 10 Afghan plirhcl'
pants 10 the lralolng course. two
are from Ceylon, four from India,
two from IndoneSia, one from Ma-
laYSIa, two from Nepal, three from
,
t ' .../'
Jirgah Discusses
Education Budget
KABUL. Aug 13, (Bakhtar)
-The budget of the Ministry of
Education was discussed by the
Wolesi Jlrgah Yesterday Dr
Abdul Zahlr pres.ded
Abdui Razaq Z,a»ee, deputy
minister for admm.stration of
the Foreign MiOlstry, partiCtpa-
ted In the morning meeting of
the Fmancial and BudgetarY Af-
fairS Committee of tlie House.
He replied the questlons of the
deputIes on the Fore.gn Mims-
try budget,
In the Meshrano Jirgah the
development budgets of the Hel-
mlUld Valley Authority and the
Crllvemment MonopolIes for the
current Afghan Year were ap-
proved, F.ftY-slx Senators etten-
ded the meeting, which was pre-
s.ded over by Dawi.
"
KABU L. AUI. 13, (Bakhl"!).-
The tiXeCuhve committee of; ~~
book publishing departm~nt 'yester-
day decided to approach uN~O
for assfstance to expand the d~part­
ment's activltLCS.
The meellng, presided ov~r by
Mohammad Ebrahim Kandaharl.
president of th~ Government Press,
deCided to prepare a list of raw,
materials needed for prlntiol books
mcludmg 6~ tons of pape!, 10 tons
of hard paper for book covers, (jlms
and pnntiol ink..
The publishIng department pl~ns
10 bnng out a book a wOl'k WIth
UNESCO assistaoce, ,
At a meetnig in Tokyo u"l!"r the
auspIces of UNESCO in 1!J6<j, help
was promised by UNESCO to the
countries of the Southeast ASI~n re,
glon in !he book publisbin, field.
The d~partmenl has under, print-
ung 12 books on the occaSIon of
lashen.
Kosygin Se~.~s Note To Ch~u
Protesting 'Attack· On Ship ,
MOSCOW, August 13, (DPA).-
Soviet Prime MInIster Ale~1 Kosygin last night sent a telegram
to Chinese PrIme Mlnstef' phoU En-lai protesting against Red
Guanl attaeks on the crf.W of the Soviet ship Svlrsk In the
Chinese port of Daly.
The telerram ""Id the Soviet ,.ov- sure the safety of the crew, the re-
ted the ui"".....~ate turn of the captam and othcr crew
ernment expec ._.,..". b d th hlp and the
adoption of appropriate mealll1ret" members a oaf e B .
b the Chinese aovernment to ClP:~ unhindered departure of th~f shiP
y . The telegram continued' Despite
t" the Soviet government's note ofPublishing Dept_ To AUlust II, the Chin""" authorities,
In violation of elementary norms of
Seek UNESCO Ai-d lnternational law, are continumg to, . detain the Soviet ship Svirsk in port
Daly. Acts of rude violence and af-
bltr.r1ness are being committed
QgainlSt the vessel's captain and
members of the crew The captain
and some members of the crew have
been seized Bnd taken to an unknown
destlnation
..A group of rampaglOj" persons
has stormed aboard the ship, bteak-
lng' down doors, destroymg the ship's
quarters nnd equipment, and creat-
ing danger to the very life of So~
vIet seamen
"Chineae local authorllies are tak-
ing no measures whatsoever to stop
these acts ot lawlessness and arbi-
trariness
·'This shows that the Chmese Side
Is intenUonally bringing matters to
a further aggravation of Soviet.
Chmese relations, and is making
doubtful the fulfilment of eXisting
trade relations between the Soviet
Union and the Chinese People's Re-
pubUc.1t
. "To reach W. loal,· ".the Prime
Minister said" saCrifice and acUve
and e1!eeUve' parUclpaUon by the
people hi all fielda of life are ,requir-
ed in all the countries of the world,
parU~ularIY in the developlria n8..
tlori.,
_ "Our aim is that all, with perae..
verance and strOhl determination
should be en",ed In workinl for
'the progress of the country, They
should not hesitate to meet their
own needs throy,eh hard work, 60
that with .the help of one another
and joint etrorls m the moral and
material sense we solve our prob..
lems of lite."
Comex Bo~s,Girls Change Face Of Kargha
I ·come...x ...tbe ·reat overland expe- By A 8taffgb Wh~ter f ~~~ss~~ s,~~n~~::ne~~~I~h~~:c~~:tal_,. th new friend., thou t.s IS one ,0
dition of 330 boy. and li,ls- e Ihe declared aims of this exped.tlon ments :rhe parly. regrouped at
first mo""y in shorls and the second Ostend and then drove through Ibe
ou Ie' h from Europe to Asia. d
mostly in miero-mlni-s "ts- as Appareotly tbe ~xpeditlQn feels RIght to Aachen aod beyon .
come to Karaha, lour miles norlh the best way to win friends is to Fast stop was Frankfurt They
of Kabul. arrived at 10.00 a,m, July 21 at,thef th present entertainment programmes d
And with the arrival 0 c. young, in the cities they visit. It presented. Amencan air base an were gl'ven
ambassadors from 24 ceuntrles of one in the Baho.r Theatre yester- a great welcome by the guards.
the Commonwealth, the face of day ev~niog. A large. number of Eveo after Ihelr lO-hour d... ye
Kargha has changed. They .re people watched the ahllW. . . everyone was teo excIted to sleep,
camping in a sman city with a care- Five buses of the expedlt.oo ar- They played volleyball. washed
free mood. One who. d,,<:s not !'J'ow rived in Kargha Thursday" The down Ih~ coaches and checked
about Comex wlll Qat Immedl~~ly remaining six arrived yesterday radios
realise whether it is an expedItIon ev~nlng. Apparently the delay was
from Utopia rnanif~tinl pleasure because one of the buses had some
and simple Iivinl and (bopefu~y)
. unde\'takms trouble, , .1high thlnklDl, or an The expedilloO IS OQ It> way to
engaged jn propalating a _fpfinite Pakistan and India, where a Comex
culture from We~tern Burop",. conferenc~ IS to be held. The ex,
It made one b.appy to watch \l1em pedition will be back in Afgbanis-
so joyous and carefree. Bllt_ It was tan on its way home in mid-Sep-frustrating to find that they ~med
to feel thI~ happh\eu .was not for te~; Comex expedition, reports~herin'l- , Ix·th Gemini delayed its departure from
They YOW1lste~ do .n~t m w. B.rltain' by, ""veral days and leff
athers who call)" ,Co ~t them.
There is no ,..at attempt to win Dover-JUly '19.
Arri~a!s And
Departures
UWe are happy to &ee," Maiw8nd-
wal said in his messaae, "that our
people have reaUled the problems
which the country i8 facina and are
rendering appr'-'able service in' all
parts of the country. '
"The initiative of the people of
Farah in establishing a wool and
carpet weaving firm, which ai~8 ..at
improving production and augfnent-
ing export! to earn toreim exehange,
is laUdable.
It io expected that other buslne.....
men in Farah province and other
(Con'~, on IH'~ 41 i _ .......------------
-----------:-
-;-' .~
, ~ j" , "(I' ••
VOr". yI,. NO: 117 - \ . , .'
, • : I
FAR_\Aapst·13d~tar).- ,
The Farah carpehve8vlng and wool,'eoDIfUi"~U"~~
with a m!!SSllIe from l'rIme MInIster, MalwlUlib'aI'y~:y/,EiI,'
gineer BaShlr Lodln, governor of Farah, read'~e m~e at the.
opening 'ceremony.. ...... .. ... ' ...
TI1~ firm has b~en established ~y busines~men of F~rah pro-
vince with the approval of the Ministry of Commerce. It will ex-
port wool and carpets and also deal in some Imports,
KABUL, Aug, 13, (Bakhtar).-
Khalilullah Khalili, Mghan am-
bassador in Jiddah who is also
th.s country's envoy m Amman,
recently presented h,s credent.
lals to King Hussein of Jordan
KABUL, Aug, 13, (Bakhtar).-Dr
Sayed Mohammad Sadeq, director of
laboralorles 10 tbe Pubhc Health Mi·
ntstry. who had gone to London a
month ago to attend a seminar on
laboratory admmistratton, returned
10 Kabul Thursday
Dr Sadeq, who went 10 tbe semi-
nar under a WHO programme, visit..
ed the Pastcijr Institute in Pans and
also vislfed some laboratories in
Prague.
Mohammad Hashim Ghorbsndi.
an official of the Education Press
who ~ad gone a year a80 to nhran
to sludy lithography, returned 10
Kabul Thursday
Dr. Razlo Sera; Mujadldi of the
Women's HospItal and Dr. Asadul-
lah an offiCIal of the Ministry of
Public Health, lett Kabul Thursday
for the United States for further
studies under Fulbright scholarships
Dr. Ama~ullah RascuI, president
of the statistics section in the
Commerce Ministry, and GhulBm
Farouq. a member of the Unl!ed
Nations department of the ForeIgn
Mml~try left Kabul yesterday tN,G~neva ' ~o particlp~te in the
UNCTAD board Illeellng,
U,K, Kumar Singh, ao ECAFP
offiCial. arrived here ~ursd~Y lo
participate in the Astan Hlghwav
meeting.
Ezat Sultanov a/1d' AbduUah Ka-
rlmov of the Soviet UnIon, who had
come to Kablll two. weeks ago for
the International s.emtn8r on ..manuc;"
cnpts, returned home "f,hursday.
Maiwandwal Receives
Album From Johnson
KABUL, Aug 13, (Bakhtar)-
Robert Neumann, the ambassa-
dor of the United States of Ame-
nca met Prime Ministet Mo'ha~mad HashIm Maiwandwal
yesterday mornlOg and hand.ed
him a letter from US. Pres.d-
ent J ohoson and an album of
photos of outer sPacE! taken by
the U.S, spacecraft sJ:owing Af-
ghanistan, The album was pre-
sented to Maiwandwal by John-
son.
The firm has already boulht a
large quantity of woo., worth At.
000.000 and It is ready for export.
Five carpet weaving plants hove
been IOstalled and two exper~ arc
traming 10 students in the craft. It
IS hoped thllt by the end of the year
20 machines will be at work.
The Prime Mimster in his mes-
sage told the shareholders of the
firm iliat social, economic. and poli-
tIcal changes in any country demand
the raising of the standard of living
of the people and also the provision
of the baSIC facilities for educatl1on,
food. he~lth and housing.
KABUL, Aug. 13. (Bakhtar).-
PrIme Minlster Mobammad Ha-
shim MaiwaDllwal was received
in audience by HIs ~esty the
King at Gulkhana PaIa&:e.
KABUL, Aug. 13, (Bakhtar)
Mahmood Feroughi, the 8IIlbas-
sador of Iran, paid a courtesy call
on Mimster Without Portfolio
Dr. Mohammad Anas Yesterday
morning.
Gen~ral Mohammad Yousuf,
Pakistan ambassador, and Dr.
Gerhard Moltmann, FRG ambas-
sador, paid courteSY calls on Mi-
Dlster of J'u~tice D~ Mohammad
Ehsan Taraki in the afternoon
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They sll essed the Importance
of stcengthenlOg cooperation am-
ong all countnes ba~ed 0n the
PllnCJples of natIOnal independ·
ence and soverClgnty, equal
rights and non.mterference in
the affa'rs of other states
The 'loan to Indian Alumin-
~ium Co: Ltd. Calcutta, as part
of Canada's contribution to a
World BanI< 'consortium aiding
Indian development, '~, will ,be
passed to buy Canadian mater.
ials produced by Aluminium Co,
of Canada Ltd.
BUCHAREST, Aug. 12, (Reu-
ted.-Italian Foreign Minister
AmlOtore Fanfani Yesterday en-
ded an offIcial 'visit to BUChar-
est during whIch he and Rum-
aman leaders expressed their
anxiety at eXlstlOg world tension
and stressed the need for sus-
tamed peace efforts
CAIRO, Aug, .12, (DPA),-
The US Central InteUigence Ag-
ency (CIA) IS plotting to over-
throw the natIOnalist Sudnne$e
government and replace it with
a regime willing to s.gn an ar-
mIstice WIth Israel, UAR Mid-
dle East' News Agency (MEN)
reported Yesterday,
.'
NEWLY IMPORTED
We offer to our customers new
and antique cal'pets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24935
fransistor Radio- phonographs, dry-eell ~nd electric op-
erated thee band (two short wave, one medium) at low
. .price.
Abdul Baqui. radio-seller, Jade Nadir Pashtoon, first
part. (Street between f{hyber Restaurant & Jade Maiwa-,
nd) Telephone: 24870
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Bradshaw declared hIS govern-
menl was on the verge of bUilding
a cold slorage plant, Installmg a
dial telephone system and Improving
the air striP when the revolt came.
so the AngUllians are holdmg him
10 hIS pledge under the new agree-
menl
In addillon AngUIlla IS 10 gel
olher Improvements. a local cOnsla-
bulary. and a stronger voice In lhc
federal government .
The Anguillans are apparcnlly
paCified, bUI they arc snU wary and
as rcady as before to assert lhelr
Independence If thIOgs dnn't work
out
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
CARTB1DGE
~,
The provious attacks have not
darkened the hIstory of Arab na-
tIOnalism-they have in fact
reVIved and Inv!8orated it. It is
becoming evident that the res-
ults of the recent war may be
another reviVing force of hatio-
nahsm and m this view .t 'S
hoped that It should also revive
the baSIC element of nationalism,
that It IS an Arab war and ,hall
be concluded by the Arabs.
the pen
thai needs
no ink bottle
moved Arab nationalism in sup-
port of the Palesthie ,relugees,.
the war 01 19:16, the eeonomlc,
political' and millta:iy threat ,,01
an Imposed neighbOur state. have
made the other constr;uctive
factors of Arab nationalistn In-
CIdental to the question of deal-
109 with Israel.
After the war the 80 million
Arabs are demoralised so far as
one element of tlieir nationalism
IS concerned-i.e, the lement of
other factors of nationalism reo
main 10 force and in Iact are
milch stronger than before. The
Arabs have a long history of
wars wltli non-Arab Iorces antl
10 their struggle they ,have re-
sisted, suffered and finally won.
The Greeks, the RomlUls, the
Crusaders, the French under
Napoleon and later the English
and now a mIxture of all" the
Jews of Israel have managed to
Impose heavy tolls On the Arab
natIons .
,
Choose your pen at
Hamidzada Store, Share
-Nau Matin store Jade Wi]-
ayat
An unprecedented cut ia the
price of Shah Pasuul veretable
all.
Shah Pasaad-the best veeet-
able "II available.
Shah Pasaad-tasty. laealtb7.
and dependable.
Yoa can bll7 your 8ba1a Pa-
sand from lUl7 store In tile te-.
Herat
(Con/d. Iwm page 2)
nation and ~ new civilisation,
Furthermore, for the Arabs the
Islamic period has been II labora-
tOry for the emergence of natio-
nal ideologies.
Arab national feelmgs have
been revive<l in different per-
iOds according to different is'
sues facing the area Pan-Ara-
b,sm under the Ottomans. the
first Ar.ab Congress of Pans in
1913, the Moslem Brotherhood
party statements, the proclam-
abon of the Arab League in 1944
and other periodic manifesta-
tions have ali produced the fac-
tors combined In the modern
Arab natIonalism WIth the Ie-
gaey of the past, the desire to
overthrow autocratic rule, pro-
test agamst centralisatIOn, pleas
for democra tic processes, the
urge for rev~lutionary actlv.sm"
and constItutIOnal reforms have
been some of the main themes of
such natIOnal feehngs Arab
natlOnahsm has also hoped for
creating unifIcatIOn of Arabs in
ASIa and Africa, removing the
lemammg pockets of colonlahsm,
teachmg socIal and pohbcal reo
forms and producmg economIC
evolutIOn directed toward help-
mg thc Arab masseS Pan-Arab
soclahsm developmg the ImPO-
venshed feudal soclet.es has
been the more recent course
Smce the end of World War II
most Arab states have been able
10 the face of great obstacles to
achieve to some degree such I
goals as the above
The most iJllportant part of.
Arab natIOnalism followmg
World War 1I has been the un-
Just questIon of Palestme In-
ternatlnnal ZiOnISm and the ar-
tIfiCial state of Israel have re-
WeaTher Forecast
Bast
Ma.are Sharif
How about having your relatives or
friends visit you in Afghanistan?
We can arrange ever} thmg for you nght here 10 Kabul'
The I1cket WIll be delivered to your people Ihrough one
f)( Ollr 27 J offices or representatives all over the world,
Whl( h Will also be verv happy to assl~t the travellers in
every res~('t
Jalalabad
SkIes throughout the country
WIll be mainly clear. Yesterday
tbe warmest region of the coun-
try was Farah with a high of
42 C, 107 F.
The coldest region was North
Salang with 6 C, 43 F.
Wind speed yesterday was 5·7
knots per hour (il mph).
The temperature In Kabul at
at 930 a.m. was 28 C, 82 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 33 C 13 C
91 F 55 F
39 C 21 C
102F 70F
37 C 21 C
98 F 70 F
31C 61C I
88F 61F'
37 C 25 C
98 F 77 F
39 C 26 C
102 F 79 F
40 C 22 C
104 F 72 F
Ghazn.i
e Lufthansa
Kandahar
ARIANA CINEMA
A.I 2, '\. 7 30 and Y 10 pm
EnglISh ~Im In FarsJ PRESS FOR
liME
Slarrlllg Norman Wisdom
PARK CINEMA
~ }O, \ }O and 8 p m
Frent.:h lJnem(lS(:0pc cOluur film
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